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ALBUQUMKQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 9, 189H.
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II I.I Hrrrl
AT TIIK HI HV UTOIllt.
l!ct Imported tisith brnehisi
'Ihry Vl.lt Camp
lieu'enant governor, lia J. lllisnnll-b- l.
line them at (ieo. C. (laltieley A Co'a.
1 onlrrui!
lb. package of graham wafers
l.'c Klo (inutile i eecri tary of Htate, Joseph W Large size painted fisit tub
Haskel, hampers, Hour bin, oil tunki,
-- Sei'retry
Ml.l IVtown, 1 , S.'pt
Kremont; treasurer. Hairy K
3 lbs. raisins
lot- Atilsoin,
Now I the time to order your fall eult. cO
MillnlX, of l.as Alililiae; undllor, John A. 'ravs, tnl and every thing lo uiak life
lb. of good baking powder put Up
Alirrr k:i I lli'ii. Shafti r were at Camp
Tl.e Racket ha Ihe best line of eumplee
They witnessed the
in a giasa rolling pin
i a.'e t.' dav
25c Wayne, of VSeld; altoruey general, II. V worth living, nt prices defying rompe-tit- l
lit the town. Don't place your order t'l
Tint Kiii.
ii.
ot Iroopamid main a hurried tour IS lbs best potaloea
Hoc llogtr. of San Miguel; Mipertnteinleiit of
until you hav seen them. Suit f II ami 0.41
Hit S. Kirsl Street.
of the riiuip. itin. Alger resumed his i package corn atarch
2oe publlo liiHlriictlniiH, Mrs. Mnyme Marble,
up. Paut (a and up.
Kit, style ami
Regent of state university
joi.rney hi noon lo lietroit (ien. hlmfter 'i can beet peachea.,
'Joe ArapahiN.
D. 11, Iloat
CihiI aud comfortable illnlng cur ou wi.ikiuuunhlp guaranteed,
'i."c Ixing term, K. J. Temple, of Roiilder, and
went to V ashlng'on. They were closeted H 4 oz bottles extract of lemon
right.
Ke mute are obtained by use of
?'
ti ge.l.rr an hour this morning. What Aiidersou'a Jam
loc .1. It Hrililiell, of I.a Plata; short term, J. Santa
ctrlc,
el
Crockery and glassware.
fan.
Whitney Co. pO
of Arapahoe.
At what other store cau you do near am II.
between them neither would Hay.
pbSM-well?
THKliK IS NO KKIiTlON.
nkvaiia mi yrhitiH,
TIIK MA.li.
Hhaf-tVnlillet iwn. Fa., Sept.
The multi'.ude of Big and Little Cases piling in upon us proclaim in unmistakable
i. KihkK, Proprietor.
(J
mill
"There la no friction
Thy Itarlare fur Oslaai, nt Nllvvr at IH
fashion that we are ready for FALL BUSINESS if busiinss is ready (or us.
betwien H 'ii. Mile and myself, at least
Illlly Itryau.
tn
Hall (atn Nuuilaj,
fc
there wer.' not wheu he left SautiHgo. I
Reno, Nev., 8eit. U. The silver convenfollowing la the line-uThe
of the
pj
do not iiti'lerstuml the meauliig of all txtuiH who
Ilerenf't-ras heretofore, our aim will j be to supply and satisfy every want of the
will play at the fair grounds tion reassembled at HI o'clock, when the
this talk."
ljJ
c inmittee on reeolullons made Its
on Sunday afternoon at 2:'J0 o'clock:
million and millionaire
WHAT ALI.Ktt hAVX.
The platform reallirms devotion to Have You examined
We are fp'j
K iiik llili-y'i'olllit-m :n
When aeked whut he had to Hay about
C'n.i k a J. i.
of sil
coinage
free
and
unlimited
the
r
M. lii.n.il.l at the rutin of Hi to 1, by the lli'leieiiib iit the REGENT Line of
the critirlHiu of the war department, Sec Il.lll.-t
Celling; I M
.
I'll! IT
Ionian
rio
I
retary Alger replied that the people have HoIUihI
mi l. io action of the nited States; iinullerably
il.l it. me
If int we will be glad to show you, they are equal to o no Sho s, for style
no Idea of the tank of equipping and Wulk.t
Mllilll
.h.'t onil ll.tc
opprentH the republican policy of
..Miott to
Hen ting an army arrows the water. "The IUIoiu
the bonded fit lit and lsii,ng wear and fining, all the l.ate-- t ',s s, and in black Wax Calf. Itlack llox Calf and
. 'I hinl II
Yolit.U
loll.ionr
war department,'' he eaid, "aeks no 1...
Institutions; in
money by banking
I ir r tii.
K u gnron, and I i I
l
t
nA
iv Mi I n.'
.in
favors. All it want and expecta is fair N M. Cue
J .1. ol.v. Ji s rts the loyally, ability
and wi e
Uial.l Kind
Drraa Good.
Underwear.
and Prnn Willow
Cluv.-Mum. leadert-hi1.. it 1' i.M ..
liryaU
treatment
William J.
of
W
up 'ii t':i'
Our fall sto-- Is roinile!e in eiery tletuil In .allies'
with tl rlmlrt'-- t ni'ltli. of
Krom a pariisal of the alsjve lists It and pre licls hi
We can pba e
as
Calf
nomination
the
llfl. Mil al H MhlimloB.
iluiiii'Mtie ami
iniik..
of
a id Cliililreu'a I iiinii Suits In all c,,,irs ami all
kimwn
every
will le seen that the Alhuierirts fans standard bearer of I '.mi. It favors holda'lil
olli-von
you
and
the
Washington, Sept. H. (ieneral Miles will have a line opportunity to eee the ing Cuba, Porto Hi co aud th I'l.il
ftf
i ii ih .rt.-isizes. We lneafnii'ete line of Nenirut BarinenU
lir. n r.itti'rm nt ulilcli we only have
of
paid hie reepecta to the president at in
lar.ed s'o-- k
work of a niiu.bi r of the men who will until the American people have tunc to
for I.ii'li.H ami t'lul.lreii In I'lu ii l
one of a kind.
Kibhcti liiHHla,
A
The Citll was brief owing to a cabinet win the llrst prize In the fair tournaWV.S
sllnKs
r
HK
rega'.l
tn
policy
beet
in
the
meeting at 11 o'clock.
all color ami all hIz.w.
ran Ut Hie ama'leHt
ment If it is carried away by AlbuquerSoipIi if Denver to
It favvrs the
their Unal deposition.
que this full.
U,ly as we carry laillea' alzea
ant the
Black Drean Good.
construction ot the Mcarniua canal;
ee'ei t fr in
Tha l'ollll.l Mlitura Id Wulilnijli.n,
William Winxlmarisee, a very Impar- favor foreelosiire of mortgage of the
to 4a. Buy yi ur Kali Umlerwear now while the
Novllif ol Every Description.
e
Klleiishurg, Wash., Sept. U The
tial umpire, will uhh the Indicator In the Central Pacillc railroad unless the prinHtM-is new, fresh and complete.
convention nominated Jamea game suuduy afternoon.
1'ri'piDn, lta ii li'fyiT. 811k Warp lliTirictta, N w
Ki p.ioniK to at.
llMi. Voiil .Si
M.ol Onleia olu it.
cipal aud liilerent la paid within one
llemilton I.ewlH for oongreea l.y acclayear.
WtrVtaM.M.HaJ
VrtW, French S.'rir.N, hiai;iial Pitkih, Slurm
ijJ
Competition In prtcra Impuselble
mation. The silver republicans re noinl
After the adoption of the platform, the
Hoaiery.
Hhiki", t'oNxrls ami al Iiihiihiihh Una of F Lin and
Haled CongreeemaD W. C. Jones by ao lkin't ask how we do It. You do the convention adjourned to await the report
Mrlmt.le H!io Dealera.
Our New l.lueof Kail Hosiery are Arriving dally,
rlamitimi. After rellectlng all night picking at the blu-.- ' t etore. (iobl 'ii of the conference committee, which waFigured Muhiin, tirilliiintiin.
122 S. Second St.
the populist Htate con ven lion unani Rule lry Hiexls company.
anl we only handle tha uelbratej HeruisdorfT Dya
in consultation with a aimllar committee
from the democratic con vent ion on fusion.
, CJ C4HI i i, aTTtyiun.
VI
iu Hi k, won) and colton also fancies. Call and see
UHIIKH
Colored Dreaa Cooda.
M
hK.IKl'TKIt
new (finis no troulila to hIiow.
A liiir lini' I'f I'liiliU ami t'lu'Ck lires (J imU.
M
Iteno, Nev., Sept. It The democratic
lii.iuiiiiN, I'.ipllin, I'uvar'H, Maii'iiux, lirfxa
rejected a fusion with
convention
H.uiiii'Ih, l.mliiM' ( lo ll lima Ii'I iIIh. It fii';t
Special
Cloaks and Capea.
the silver party unanimously, a'.d will
have a Large Stock, of GOOD SECOND
Hint's new an 1 n '
ean lij fniin 1 In our new
nominate a st tte tick, t from co'igr."--maOur New Clonks and Jackets will lie In this week
Diamonds
TT HAND WATCHES, costing new from
IiikkIs,
down.
xtoi k nt Kail lire
and our New York buyer writes us wa will hava the
Watches
Trw tucccu of our Sprcul Birains lo U'llchi Uul week induce
most comp ete line of Capen, Jucketa ami Huita for
MA l !W1 M Hv
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
ut lo offtr anollur. Wt luvc jui received a upply of Full Jeweled
I.a I lee', Misaes' and Infants' ever broiiirht totha TerriTrlininlnga.
Clocks
(15 JcwcUi Mtkeled Movemcnta,
absolutely accurate tiirekeepen.
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
1 lie 'a.llal of hialn In a Tiiiniill
IpO
aAieuMla
tory. A new feature will be our Suit liepartmeiit.
Sm-lVelvet-i- . SilkJ, MiiMliim,
HriliN,
Hrniil
SIh,
ih
hive fitted theie in Warranted Gold Killed
M
Silverware
Will un IJoi.l.l ltrliii.
O
Caw and oiler them complete lor
lJJ
nf nil kituN. in fact we curry the hest inH nt Trim-inlV
H X1 r
Uailrld, Sept. II The following
Umbrellas
Oily a doien ol them on hand.
I'urrieil in Ilia west.
Iihhii made by an Important
has
fp'
yW offer LAIIII S' WATCHI S .( Kl III Cl It lklCI!H li.r a TCW DAVS
I
Chitrf Watch Iop:lor,
Spanish ntlicial: "Slvela, loader ot a
Canes
Samples of our NEW GOODS
S. F. P.
svliuu ( the .i:erv ttive party, refuses
Call ami him nur N.w limalM and their irl en, no
Statuary
gov.aiii"Ut Htioport for his armv AhIh.W glMHU.
to
le
FREELY
troll
GIVEN.
lthough fully aware of the dilllcultiea of
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque. N. M.
Cut Class
he w IS doubtless prompted
Hituatiou,
the
f f fgff f rrrf tf rilf trf f f ri rrriffr ft ri
rrr.. by a desire lo obt.ilti power.
e will do
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Plaids, Checks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.
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B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
events bdeh, actual valuo 75 Cents.

c
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FOR THIS WEEK

Vat-era- n.

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.
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E. L.WASHBURN & CO.

1

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only
-

for-Hu-

h

iumir-geni-

Sl.SO

$2.50

500 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

Anti-Tell-

W

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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We Meet the Season Halfway!
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tribute something to the general rtWpUy
that will add attrartlvenees to the exhibition, and Indnce others to do the eame.
The paper tlironghont New Mexico,
with one exception, are doing some good
advertising for the snccens of the fair,
and are calling npnn the people to make
exhibits. The following Items are clipped from the Sacramento Chief:
o
Among the exhibit from the
mountain at the Albuquerque
fair, will be a rut from a eprnce tree
22 feet
H Inches In circumference.
Th tree Is 215 feet long.
Don't forget to save up ynnr sample
Absolutely Pur
for the fair. Wecan beat the territory
on rreals, vpg''Uhle
and fruit and
should mule anrstelaes diplay of our
pr oil nets.
We want samples of all kinds of fruits
and vegetable raised In this section for
HTHHK8 A McCKKlUHT, PCBLIflHIRS the territorial fair. The rollectloa will
be preserved and due credit will be given
Taos. Humhem
Kdllor lo the producer.
Among our samples collected for the
W. T. McCbuhht, Boa. Mgr. and City Rd
Albuquerque fair Is a (Ins lot of apple
AMD
rUKLINHIU UAIXl
WIBRLfi from Claude Thompwin, Tularoaa. '1 liree
apples measured sixteen inches In circumference aud four and a half Inches
In diameter. Other samples are oat
eight feet high with beads twenty-siluce In length and eora stalks thirteen
awociaUMi prmn Afternoon Tslftfrrams.
feel high from Hart Crouche'a Much at
Olllolal Paporof Horniilillo County.
Largiwl City and County Circulation Kiildoea. Jan Coe's orchard at KHldosa
Tti LarHvl Nw Mtilno Circulation will probably furnish the largest apple.
lArffwl forth Arliona Circulation
WILL HtMAIM IN THI SBRTICK.
Orders have been leeued and conUrmed
ALBl yl KKijl K,
HKPf. , mm
from Washington retaining In th serThi PrwhyWUn synod of New Mexico vice nntll further orders the Arliona,
wtU meet In Socorro on October 7.
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory Infantry regiment aud ordering It
can
Individual
wbo
dlfttlnfuUh
Thi
moved from Yi hippie Barracks, Arliona,
ruth
room
and to quarters at Lexington, Kentucky.
the difference between a n
a toadstool at eight etlll Bads ocraelon at The term of servlc will be nntll next
times to point oat the necemlty of educa- spring at earliest, and may be longer.
tion.
fhls Is th regiment In which a large
A (t&KiT deal of local freight U being number of Albuquerque boys are enlisted
received tbeee days, showing that the In the company In command of Captain
In great John Borradalle, of this city.
are stocking-umerchant
style, preparatory for a big trade this fall
It most bar been great disappoint
and winter.
ment to New York's journalistic proEvert voter In this and other territo- moter of strife, bitterness and eternal
rial counties should receive Thi Citizin enmities when General Mile declined to
during the campaign In order that be pour out a tew columns of wrath on
may keep fully posted concerning all Secretary Alger as aoon as b landed
W
matters political.
from Porto Kloo th other day.
1
... have enough to do now getting the
Thi republican territorial convention, soldiers safely back from the south,
to nominate the next delegate to con- without dlscuwtng the little errors
gress, will meet In this city on October which ar likely to occur In every cam
1. The democratic territorial convention
palgn," was ttoneral Miles' answer to
will convene at Dealing on October 8.
on of th
Raea-ment-

FOYDEfl

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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strife-breeder-

Ir Dreyfus in given a new trial, the
French will have another spasm, and It
be Is not given a new trial, there will be
a sensation on general principles. The
French beat the world at sensations.
ven If they do have to be manufactured
to order.
Thi yellow newnpaper that have been
flinging mud at Secretary Alger now
how Indications of a deslr to seek safe
ty in the cyclone cellar. Th statements
of Generals Wheeler and Bhafter regard
ing th oondltlon of slok troop will out
weigh those of all th yellow newspaper
In Christendom.

Thi

announcement that Thomas F
Bayard' life nearlng Its clos will be
reoelved with unfeigned regret by the
American people. Mr. Bayard 1 on of
our most honored oltixen. Ills life is
spotless, and If It bad not been for some
weaknesses he displayed In the slat department aud while minister to Ruglaud
his career would have been on of exceptional brilliance. Ills place was In
th senate aud there he should have re
mained.
1

ffL"l."JW

the gillant young officer, and a large
number of the rltlcns of th city railed
and ptld their respect. The affair was
entirely Irpromptu, as It bad ben In
tended to giv,f nn elaborate reception
SANTA IK.
but the order received by Captain
Luna to report at once to his commandFrom the New Mfilran.
Meeers. Hidden and Klvenbnrg are ohlp- - ing officer changed all previous plans.
ping quantities of Bsnla Ke anunty fruit New Mexican.
to Colorado points Honthern Colorado
A Ureat KnglUh Staenmaa'a aeerai.
has to come south of the line to get the
The secret of a celebrated English
beet fruit.
intivmsn' I ig life was bl iyteuiatle
John Olon, th flunihnll, Kit"., eon- way of rating. Kvery bite of food was
siimptlvs who riled at the sHiiltariuin, chewed tlilrlv times before swallowing,
the result wns he nsliirally enjoyed
was burled by the county, as hN people go
d luaith. Miwt men and womeu bolt
were unable to do anything toward de- their food, an eat things wlilch were
never Intended to be eaten. They become
fraying the expenses of burl il.
Word hss been received frrm Whipple C"'ivi', have a l td complexion, lose flesh,
ncrvoii, and the first
barracks that on Saturday night Kuetilo arelrnttbleHi.il
thing they know i.hey are "played out."
Chares, a member of Company C, Wds Ill giatlfying to Inow that Hostetter's
taken wttli typhoid fever. Fever rape at rttomni'h Buti-i- ruirs stomach troubles.
It l purely a vegetable medicine that
the barracks are increasing rapidly.
Mood the ti it of many years. It enres
Itev. 0. 8. Madden, of the Methodist c
ifes wfilch seem to he hopeleees. SufHe ferer foom any disorder of rhe stomach,
church, returned from Kxpanola.
found the Methodlnt church edifies up liver or bowels should try It.
there badly wrecked by th floods but
Appllad for spacs
susceptible of repairs which are being
F. Rouanlt, the canning factory man
mails.
of Las Ctuces, has applied for space at
The citizens should bestir themselves the Albuquerque fair and will ship a carrousing welcome and load of the products of hi farm and facand prepare for
reception to th returning "Rough tory. He has two hundred acre of toRiders," who went lo war from this city. matoes at Las Cruces, for canning
Not much time to do this In, hence quick purposes; beside these be 1 canning all
action should be had.
urt of fruit and vegetable grown In
The evaporating plant of the Santa Ke this section of th Rio Grand valley. All
Fruit company was started Tuesday at farmers of this vlclulty should club tothe new factory near the Santa Ke depot, gether with Mr.Rouault and send an
and at the present time of writing, Indiexhibition to the New Mexico
cation point to a satisfactory and suc- fair. Kl Paso
cessful operation.
How ttkmf ara lal;aatal.
The board of education will decide next
Troops at Whipple ar now designated
Monday night when to open the eight
public schools of this city. The board In the following manner:
Firet Battalion Co. A., Phoenix; Co. B,
has concluded to try doing without a
Co. C, Preeoott; Co. D, Indian
Tucson;
school superintendent this coming school
year from motives of economy, though It Territory.
Second Battalion Co. K., Albuquerque,
Is contended In some quarter
that tills
N. M.;Co. N , Las Vegas; Co. U- - Santa
111 be found Impracticable
Fe; Co. H. Las Cruces.
Third Battalion Companies L K, L,
aud M., Oklahoma.

HEW MEXICO HEYS

Tbi merchaut of Albuquerque ar i
loyal lot of men and worthy of onr pat
ronage. As they have stood by Albuquer
quo iu adversity, so will they stand by
her In prosperity, and we may confident
ly expect them, as soon as they are financially able, to push those enterprise
which will make her large and great.
They will aoon be able to undertake
uch measures If we will give them our
trade Instead of sending to their rivals
elsewhere for th goods we bny.
Ir anybody has been thinking of sowing blueraes aud adding one more
home-lik- e
dooryard to the number of
pretty plats. It is not at all too lata.
Karly Septemlter I an excellent time to
sow bluegrass, tor with cooler weather
th ground doe not dry out so fast
Keep It wet all the time and In two
week yon will bav a good growth
started. Mulch it with some loos stuff
for partial protection In th winter, don't
let it dry out, and in th spring it will
soon look like old sod.
Thi

pop

la aald to bav amassed a
.10,000,000 and among bis
a diamond worth (4,000,000,
presented to him by Paul Kruger. If Oom
Paul mad that gift he must bar been
In aetata of bypuotlsm assuming that
b ever bad a (4,000,000 diamond for
there Is not a mor canny person on the
globe than that same statesman. He
may be ploo. but when It comes to giving away ll.ooo.Ooo in a lump, even
to the pope, be would hesitate a long

fortune of
treasure U

time.

Tui Kl Paso Times predicts an "army
of tramps" the coming winter. It says:
"It will not be long until an army of
tramps will invade the municipality to
bait pedestrtan at every turn aud aek
for the price of a meal or to call at residence when the men ar absent and
frighten the women and children. The
police should devis some means this
year that will prove more effective than
th old plan to rid the city of these dangerous peeta. There Is an abundance of
work In th west for all wbo are willing
and healthy dead beats should not be
tolerated. Lat winter the town was
overrun with bums from Tbauksglvlng
day until early spring and they could not
be driven out."

THI APMtOAlHlNU

FAIR.

Kvery man, wouitu aud child in New
Mexico Is Interested in the success of the

coming territorial fair. It means not
only that the various Industrie of the
territory will lie given au Impetus by the
xhlbition of the products of the range,
ranch, garden aud the factory, but that
straugers will be attracted here who will
nud that the laud of the territory la as
fertile aud well adapted to the raising
of all kluds of agricultural and bortlcul
tural products as any lu the country;
that our climate bat no equal on earth,
aud that here Is a good place to live.
The fair baa iu time been lookrd for
ward to a the event of the year, when
there is a general reunion of f rteuds aud
acquaintances and a short seasou of rent
and recreation.
are doing all lu their
The otlh-epower, but If the fair Is a sueces the
people uiuxt mke It so. Let each on of
our readers see If be or she cannot con
r

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

JOHNSTON

lnve

Famous Stages

Jemez
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co, Springs.
ri
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EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

iT"Vor the Reor

Stovo or Knrjr, on Kany Terms

We will Sell you

ti'ry Ko(l nud Halo" SUhle.
II nc.-- to aur part of ft city for onl
Old MephoiiA No rl.
New felxpho ie No.
1,1

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO SMITH PREMIER.
Livery, Sale, Feed and lmk Stables
!
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and Third S
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by

THE BANKS,

Second St., ottween Railroad tnrl

Seoul

COPPER AYE50S, Bet.

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

a

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

Opper Aves,

11

1

Tribune-Telegrap-

Hraa

In the case of Louis Bulzhacher vs.
William Naeglln, administrator for the
estate of Henry Korte, a verdict was rendered by Jnrig Mill tor the plaintiff In
the sum of 1573.
B. M. Donaldson, formerly of Bowllog
Green, Ky., but more recently of
N, M., 1 th large aud hearty
Kxpress comdriver of the
pany. His family will shortly arrive
from Cerrllloa.
A K. McKellsr, a tooth puller, was ex
pelled by th Rlks at their last meeting
on the ground that he was a rouenmmate rieadbeat, never paying any bill
grat or small. The fellow Is at Wagon
Mound, It I understood.
A party of Detroit capitalists
stopped
off No. 1 at W'atrons on Tuesday to Investigate the Copper Zune mining property above Mora, They will drive over
land to the mine and will spend the rest
of the week looking over that property
and the country adjacent, and leave for
home on Saturday next, taking the train
In this city.
Wells-Farg-

o

-

strong.
each tablet.
Native steers, $ 1.3Tjf 55; Texas steer,
PROSPEROUS DEMING.
12.80(34.60; Texas cows. $2.2503 30; na
live cow
and heifers, $2 004.35;
Tbli Pleasant Southern Town Enjoying
stock rs and feeders, $1 OOg4.75; bulls,
Good Timet.
$3.704375.
Special Correspondence.
3,000 bead. Market,
Demlng, N. M., Sept. 7. While not
Arm.
mixed up In a boom Demlng can be aald
Lambs, $3215.10; muttons, $3,000 to be enjoying a fair share of prosperity.
430
This has been an extraordinarily good
season In Demlng' principal Industry
Ohlcaco Stock Market.
pts,
Chicago,
Sept. U
ctttle raining, the ranges wore probably
2,000 head. Market, steady.
never better, good prices having beeu
Beeves, $4 00 at 5 50; cows and heifers the rule and the cattle men have all
$15004.50; Texas steers, $ I.I03 93; done well. Th range for th coming
westerns, $3 80(4.45; stocker aud feed- winter also promises to be all that could
be desired insuring continued large
ers, $3.0004.60.
Sheep Receipts, 13,000 head. Market, proQt for tbeee stock men.
As a result of the good season, a numweak to 10c lower; best lambs steady.
Natives, $Z80ct4.60; westerns, $3.50a ber of the cattle men have moved to
town, generally to live uuder more favor4 35; lambs, $3.7o9.00.
able conditions and lncldently to give
3.40
For a shoe equal to any $5.00 shoe for their children the advantage of Dealing's
style and wearing qualities, th Regent. superior school. Their coming to town
Co., Re- to reside has given an Impetus to real
For sale by Ueo. C. Ualnsley
liable Shoe Dealers. 12'i south Second state aud bouse building and sales of
street.
other property. Among recent purchases
for Sale.
are the Wormser residence, bought by
A set of "KneyclopaMlia Brittanlca," 25
W.J. Wamel for $3,000 and the Knight
volumes, bound In sheep, brand new. home
sold to Baker Bros., for (2,750,
costing $M; for sale cheap. Call at 14
A large amount of fruit has been
north Walter street.
shipped from Demlng this season, much
Marshal' Afotloa.
of It going to Tucson aud Kl 1'ato. This
Notice Is hereby given to all owners of
fruit, which la of a most excellent quel-Itv- ,
dogs, who have not taken out license for
is raised along the Mimbres river.
their animals, to procure the same from
The price received In Demlng for the Que
the city clerk by next Monday, Septem- apples
and peaches averaged two cents a
ber 13th, or they will be arrested for
pound, the heavy crop secured creating
of
vlolatiou
th ordlnano requlrlug all competition In
the sale of it locally.
dogs to be licensed and tagged.
There are also some prospects of the tanby order of the city oouuull.
ning extract works, which have been so
Tuoti. McMillin, City Marshal.
loug Idle, coming Into the bands of a
new company aud work being resumed.
People who give thought to such matters
1. B. Mauby, of the Arm of Manby, see no reason why this industry cannot
Richmond A Co , stock buyers of Trini be made to pay well. The hd'ee are
dad, li at the European. Mr. Manby's here In large quantities
nd the
race homes ar entered in the meet at
root fro u which la made the tun
Trinidad, commencing September 31, ning extract, probably grows no where
after which they will be brought here to more abundantly than in this vicinity.
take part In the races at the territorial
Demlng will likely soon have Its water
fair. Mr. Manby says there will be quite work system much Improved. Au east
a Urge crowd from Colorado at the fair ern company
now figuring ou Its pur
this year.
cuase. iieuung water is rsmous over a
Albuquerqne won the second game of large territory for its purity, It being
the series with the Sauta Fa club yester- sold for drinking purpones lu Kl Paso
day, the score being two to one or rather at other poluts.
Demlng Is a port of entry between the
20 to 10. A telegram from Holland says
that Duulap. the new pitcher from Beards-town- , luited Htates and Old Mexico. Richard
III , did some brilliant work In the Hudson, who is the deputy collector at
pucner s uox. l lie nurd ana last game this point, has the patrol of the border
of the series was played this forenoon from Kl Paso to Blsbee, Ariz. Two extra
assistant
were recently allowed Mr,
aud the boys will retorn home
H. F. MuFarland, oue of the owners of Hudson, showing that this port Is becomthe Lone Star mluiug property In Cochltl, ing an important one.
ThK R.MIil.KH.
returned to Bland lat night. Mr. hie
Farlaud will go to Chicago next week
Kobbatl lha rava.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.
for the purpose of cousulting with capitalists there on the matter of building a John Oliver of Philadelphia, win the subject, Is narrated by him a follows: "1
new mill at the Lone Star mine or elie was
My
in a miwi areadful condition.
enlarging the Bland mill.
ekiii was aliuoet yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue
coated,
pain
continually
iu back
George Charles, the little son of George
aud sides, no appetite gruitually grow
Ulegoiiii, died last night from heart
ing weuner uay ny ouy. I liree pliy-l- c
trouble. The funeral took place from mil nai given me up. fortunately a
the residence, No. fn south Arno street. Irlenil advlned trying 'Klei-triBitters;'
to my great Joy aud surprise, the
this aftemoou. Rev. J. W. KoIiIukoii sud
II rut bottle made a decided
Improvement.
conducted the funeral services.
1 continued
their use for three weeks,
A regular meeting of the Adah chap- aud am now a well man.
I kuow lliey
my
sav,l
lire
aud robbed the grave of
ter No. 5, 0. K. S , will be held this evenanother
No
victim."
oue
should
fail to
ing at a o'clock In Masoulo tempts. All try them, (inly w
cents per bottle, at
members are requested to he preeent. J. 11. 0 Itellly X Co.' drug store.
By order of worthy matron. Nellie M.
Katvpilua lu piiu Luaa
Butler, secretary.
Last evening before Captain Luna left
W.
II.
Dr.
Greeuburg will this eveulng for the east to rejoin his regiment
at
deliver a lecture on "L Affaire Dreyfus." Camp W ikoff, a receptlou was tendered
Everybody Is iuvited.
him at the reeideuca of Mr. and Mr. A.
A large line of ladles' toe slipper. $1 M. Bergere.
The band turned out ami
to $2.50 at the Green front.
rendered a lengthy serenade lu honor of
pU,

.

Cattle-Recei-

1!

cnu-alg-

1

OVER

TO

GRAND

Alw Agent for the beet Bl'ILMNrt

Carriage, Road Carts, Spricg Wagons, Victor a i
Buggies, rhaetoDt, Etc., fcr Sale. : : i i
Address W. L. TEIMRLK k CO, Albaqnerpa, Now Mexico

hrtl ABLISIItU

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Offii

should die

JURf.

J.

A.

your family
would be cared
You carry assurance in
some assessment company your loved ones
are provided (or if you

bci,

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. f 64
Old Telephone No 25
Leare oraersTrimble't stables

(or.

L.
Rlcardo Aisrld and Francis
co Romero Placed Under Bond
The htaring of the habeas corpus pro- cerilingH lu the R L. Baca case, held be
fore Judge McKle yeeterdsy, was closed
last night, rays the New Mexican. The
history of the case Is as follsws:
Late Saturday night, August 20, K L.
Baca aud Francisco Romero met on

A. E. WALKEJt,

ht.

.tM

STREET

T

r
MARKE

1IEL1NI

EAKIN

$11 .trltWrtn
--

f

Bottled in Bono.

Vlte.1.
J. W.

Anukkhon,
Consul Commander
D. K. l'liu.iri s. Clerk.

What Everybody Say
About Hood's Sursapitrilla is that
UH'ir moon,

It

ivvs tlicui au
HHtlto anil make them feel Htrouif.
Thoie lliri'ti n together: I'ure blood,
appetite, Htivnlli. If you want lo
d el well take. Hood's Kaiaparilla, the
Oue line llloo.i i'iinlli-rHood't Pills are the only pills to
be takou with Hood rarsujiarilla.
purines

1898.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb Springs and

Health

tiesoit,

Open All tlie Year.
The following

is

the

1927
1.4360
8.1806
1.5188
1

FARE f3X CACII WAY.

WM. 'ffi!iS7gw'?l""J
OI IA.PLITST,
"

tlaaa Xjox7aBt.
Prlo
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hldas
and Skins.

406 Railroad Ava

PIONEEK BAKEIiY
nST

!

STBBBT,

Paoraiaroai

BROS.,

t

Daair

'""1

Ladies' Button and
I
Lace Silken of All
lUbCiiptions.

r

Aibucjuarqua.

''

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes ; nd Slippers.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelohor,

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

Leather, RarnMa, Baddlaa, Saddlary,
Baddltirr llanlwar. Cut Solm, Hho
Nalln, ilamwi, Ciaiiia, Whipa, Collars,
8wat FailH, Cantor Oil, Axia H raarw,
BoHton Coach Oil, (Juto Nnfrro, KuiMr
Harrmtor 011,NaatHfootOU, tard UU,
HarneN Oil, Llanwd OU.CaHtU 8oap,
Haruwa Heap, Carrlaff
BponctM
Cuamol Bklu, ilorxe Mwlielua.

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Patronag-a- ,

ESTABLISHED

1878.

Firat-Ola- a

PUTNEY,
Can'tBeBeat
"Old Reliable"
Jtie Favorite. Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

Goods

Hoocat

I

.

Pilcca.

See Me
Before
Buy or Sell,

OOIjD

FIHtT

ALHrul'hRUl'E,
DLNHAKI

N

N.

i!.

JACOB K0KHEK& CO

Oar Lata a

Wagons,

Buckboards!
Tba Baat

Pine

aUaUra-Mad-

Horse-Shoel- nf

a

OTIC KM.

Shop,

To-I)-

ISTAI'LE

8uviitv.

:

OROOE1UEE

To ha to sod

BnttiU

RAILROAD

:

AVENUE,

:

AI

RUQUEQUE.

N. M.

Vahlola

a Specialty.
i.11 Work

Rapairinr, Palntinf and Trlmmln
Dona on Short Notlo. I I t I I I
Corner Coppar Ir. tad Flrtt 8L,
a.UBBBODB.

ZZ'ir.'ZLr.,
--

Farm and Freight Wagons

Carriages.

Satisfaction Ouaraotaad U

hotel, cheap.
J"
out lot on Coal avenue, corner of Third
trect. will be aold at a baigm; will aell two tf
buyer deairea.
i.woo Two houaea with 4 lota Id one of the
brat locatioua on North r ilth atieet; they rent
for
per month; a baiKain.
Mrw Unda from lo tu rea to 160 arrea.
property in all panaof the rlty.
A ni e plate near the Atlantic & 1' at' tic
general oiticea,
houae, nearly new,
feet, fine fl.ubU; caay
with lot MVS, l
terms.
home choice lota at low price In different
parte of the city.
3. boo -- Hue ram he of 7 acrea. all In kimh)
cuiuvuh n; ioie or rrini oi inr iwai quiuty
bru khttuaciof 4 bikk! room. Thia ola m i
y't mllea north of the city, and la one ul the
beat plaaea in the valley.
:i,Huo lo one of the beat hnatloiii In the
llitf hlande, on atmth liroadway: brick houae,
7 iiMiini and baiti room; lot uoii4
leet; a
oaryam.
l.(oo-- !n
the Highlanda, on South Walter
trcet, ti lota luuiU feet, with brick houae ui
o room a, etaole, etc.
yOH IALI OR RKNT,
Kanch, '4 mllea out, 1HO acrea laud, good
ounututfa, tat,e uouae, aiabiea ru.
(otd Avenue,
Corner iff Third atreet

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Manoi actors, of and Dsal at

I

NaflT and
Chicago
Lumbar
Balldlnf
sUsray

If. it

Hlahaal (ah frleaa fald
Vor f urulture, atovsa. camota, clothlni,
truuks, nariima, aal,lltm, ihona, etc.
Hart a, 117 Hold avnuu. next to Wells
Kargo Kxpreiw otlloe. 8 me before 70a
bny or aell.

Pa par

!i:b, Doori,
Pint

fa.arW.i.l.i';awIALuaxj.j.'Wvg1C

Linii,

Can

tn Cluck

Iead Ave., Albuquerque

First St. and

CAND"V

CATHARTIC

It

Bares Ilia t'hlldran.
Cough
Remedy
Chamberlain'
ha
avrd th livtt of thounan.ln of eronpy
children. It In alno without an equal
for oohU aud whooping cough.

CUKE CONSTIPATION

Vou'll Miss lb
yon don't get next to aouie o( thoaa
95 ceut slilrtH we are selling llila week.

It

Tlieyar uer, uobby aud the utggeet
kind of a value. Rliuoa Hteru, th
Kallroad avenue clothier.
To 'ura Cu,isiliaf tcia Korarar.
:imiv ('utimrtic. liworne.
Talia rus'-urwt'r 1: tl (L (uil 10 cure, druurfisia r fuud uiuuy.

Our iuiihIIu underwear 1 niannfafl-lureby one of the leaillug uiauufao-turerKuU cut, well
In tlie country.
sewed, aud aold on their merit, at exceedingly low price.
Boeeuwald Bros.
An experience of year enable J. L.
Bell & Co. to furnlrth Juet what their cusThe New Mexican of Wednesday says
tomers want. Order aoUclted; free deiuat Tuitarr-- i Kiil a at) Itatuha tar iJfv Away. livery.
'Messrs, F. Kirster, (1. Valentine, Joseph
To quit titct'0 eaally and forever, b maf
liadoracca, P. DeLuchl aud Mrs. H. Muzlo Belle,
t'nton niaito overalls, only at th
full of Me, nerve and vltfor, Utka Nu
aud child, ar up from Albuquerque In
the wtoder worker, thai oiaka weak me a Golden Bule Dry Good company.
All druvKlals, Uk or II. Cur gutirma
attendance on the Horticultural fair, aud Mrouf
Latent etylea to men' Goodyear welt
eed litioklei and
fre. Addreea
are located at th Claire "
wtcrllng lunwdf Ca, Cbtjo or New Yor to shoes at f Ibu at the Ureen Krout,
.

I'hoshkcti'M. a.llres.

at

liold avruue

mem-

Km

Call at Headquarters (or

Iunbr Uu

All

Spt.

Opn

This Acailrmv la allimir-,- In a miwt
In the rltv so fumoits for lis healthful
anil aiirrrntole rlunale I'hr linilclinx la fiiniNlir.l lliroiiHliout with mixkfil convtiilenies, la.
wati-r- .
clutlin Meamhriit.
sml
r.il.l
Ac.
hnth.
instrtu-tioi- i
The foiiriM-o- f
roiiiiiriw-- rvrry liranch ruiililbiitlna to a IhoroiiRh and rrflned
eoiicstton. MikIc and Art receive special attention.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Hincsi

HOTKL IIIUIILAND.
Wbal K. H.
for Hm-KaitnR. A. W oodford and wife, Ontario, Cal.;
liouMM,
LoU, JCt9.
Mrs. W. W. Campbell, Jemex Hprlugi; U.
PUR SALaV
nciiii, nun, lowa; K. L. Hllmore. KanStine chult e lots in drairabla locatlont at
sas City; S. S. Mathers aud wife Santa Fe, lnw pner. !ami at them.
liiMi'l, ntuly new phaeton, cheap.
KihtnMiii brick httiiaw on Urntulway, with
No r
ta.
riMim, chrap; brat Iik atlon In the city.
bih
fj.lOO Corner of ttiOAtlway and Col avefreak
nue, 1 lot bviU fert, '4 houM-a- , vii., one o( ft
iK4.l
rotMiifl and one of 7 room. Tula la oue of tlie
brat Uaotlona and la a bargain.
WiMMluiau or tba World.
Three lota ou
near Hao Kellpe

bers earueetly re
quested to ie pre-- f
sent.
leitlng sov-- l
eretgns cordiully lu- -

MJW MEXICO.

SISTERS OF LOBETTO.
Momlay,
6th,

and w
Baking.
TalaarapbordanaollcltadandPrompUyPUlai

k;.

o clock.

I!

THIRD 8TUEE1.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

BOO

Meeting
at Pythian hall at a

IHli

MASONIC TEMPLE,

QnanntM

Ill

KKhL)

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
foi the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

W

CRUSH' XOBOPZAN.

hHANU CKNTU4L.

IIOAKDlNll AND DAY antOMt. VOU
cilKLS AND Yot'NO LAID KM.

Good accomodations at reasonable rales.

Aedding Cakes a Specialty

S. Goodall, Kl Paso; F. M. Guess, Lo
Angeles; w. p. Coulter and wife. Win- slow; II. B. Stoddard, wife and daughter,
i nicago; ai. j, nusne, Ban Francisco i u.
S. Long, Texas; W. L. Comings, New
B. Kleyer, St. Louie; W . B.
Yor
i
Philadelphia: J. B. Manby, Trini- Wa hufullA avitrvf Mikt In nnr Una
dad; J. F. Gay, Atlauta, Ga.; 1'nll Halt compiyte lIluHtruttHl prt list writ fne
inn, l.unr.ar
iiniii H.nnrcHwon.
Hud wife, Han FisiiuIhco; J. W. I'roaeer,
Davenport, la.; R. C. Creswell, Wlnilow; I'HK'KD ULOU UOUBK in the W wt.
u. tl. Lomu, L). M. Francis, Flagstaff.
UTRKF.T,
OVTH
T. W. LiiHh. Peoria, III.. L. K. Tlgner.
Marfa, Texai W. K llowlett, Trinidad,
i oio.; j as. b. uarter, iriuidad.

I

Light

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

i

BaXUNO

HOTfcl ARRIVALS.
BT

CIIAK

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

HKI.ll WITIIOIT BONO.

Nararlo Alarld who shot Ramon Gar
cia early last Friday morning, appeared
before Judge McKle, sitting a commit
ting magistrate, this morning for pre
liminary hearing under a charge of mur
der Is the first degree. Alarld wutvtd
examination aud was committed to Jail
without ball to await the action of th
grand Jury. Floreucla Archuleta and
Teresa Casados, two wltnewsj to the killing, were placed under (500 bond each
to appear before the graud jury.

MONFY TO LOAN

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

n

-

IIVaDXTJla.'XTtl AJLmS

Th 4Gth Aoailpmic Term Will

Intntl Balldlnf iuoclitloa.
at J. O. HsMrMnl Laaabaw Tara,

THIRD

AHBOCIA TIOV,

roNixTTun av Tnn

Secratiry

lower San Francisco street, and some
words were iated over a previous
trouble, aud a flht resalted, In which
Baca was severely beaten and Policeman
Apoionlo Martlnn, who was trying to
quell the row, was shot through the leg.
At the close of the fight Baca and Rlcardo
Alarld were found struggling for th
possession of th pistol from which the
Krad the eitrarts from the
shot was fired; who fired the shot has
Insurance
of Ui
never been learned, aud the gun is In
of Massachusetts,
the bands of the culoert awaiting
wblrh will be (urntihtdoa
claimantSubsequently R. L. Baoa was arrested
THE EQUITABLE
on the charge of carrying and firing a
LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
deadly weapon. He had a bearing beOP THE UNITED STATES.
fore Juitloe Bruno l!nmero and wai
bound over to await th action of the
"Strongest In the World."
grand Jury lu the sum of (1,000. Baoa
at ouce obtained a writ of habeas corpus,
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
returnable before Judge McFle, praying
Utneral Manager.
fur release from the bond on the ground
New Mrilco and Arllons Department.
that no criminal act had been committed
ALBUUi'IHUl'K, N. M.
by him.
At the close of the hearing last even
Ing Judge McKle denied the writ, bnt
reduced the mount of the bond to (300,
&
and directed that proceedings be brought
Romero
against Frauoleco
and Rlcardo
Wholesale liquor and Cigar Dealers,
Alarld, ou their own testimony, and held
AMD SOLI AGISTS TOt
them to the action of the grand Jury In
e
bouds of (300 each.
Judge MuKie announced that so long a 1
he was ou the bench lu the First Judicial district there would be nofavorltelsm
shown, and all persous guilty of Infraction of the law will be held to answer fcr
tin Ir acts.

and I.0

IHbu.

SANTA FB,

FIRE INSURANCE

die
IJut suppose you live io, 15, or
20 years are you sure
that your policy will then
be good (or its face value ?
Are you sure that it will
then be good for anything at all?

sjf

a"

I

Academy of "Our Lady of

ht

!.

"Til IU

BTOCK rf)H SAl.K.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

If you

'

Agent for New Mexico.

'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Maw PiMtuiwatar
Ablqula.
Kmlterlo Kpluosa baa been appointed
postmaster at Ablqulu, and hlsoonirule- slou has been Issued from th poetoffloe
department at Washington.
BOUND

N.W. ALQER,

and MnUa Eottgbt and Bxkaag:4

Agaata for Columbus Bvagy Cemiaat.
Tba Baat Tmrnoata la tba City.

From the Optic.

Hit

Bheep-Reenl-

ST. MICHAEL'S

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

1

s

VOU!

FOR

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

-

Illinois Is still uuable tj understand
how the president. In seeking available
peace makers for that commission, failed
to reougnlxe the eterilug qualities of
Thi New Mexican say: Bine the
Billy Mason.
Bateman law went Into effect, the
i
.
TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONR
republican county commissioner
of
CUr airkM,
Re Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tablets.
Santa F county have strictly adhered to
Kansas City, Sept. 8.
Cattle
All druggists refund the money If It falls
Its provisions, bav reduoed county ex eelpta, 6,000 bead. Market, steady to to
cure. 25c The genuine L. B. Q. on
pens and have settled th indebtedness
of th county every three month so far
In fall. This 1 a great record Indeed
and on that might, with great profit and
beueBt.be Imitated by th board of com
nilaslonere of other counties.

REST IS NONE TO!) GOOD

THE

d

ALL

r)RTTr:r.ir

C AFE I
ZEIGER
QUICrvRL 30T
If?, F'n r. ..

Si

(Mr(0"o'8 to Jfrauk

Elnest Wtilskles,

Ispcrtei

iti

The Coolest and Blchest

U

Joui

Cj'ni

D:n:s:io
Graf,

of

Ltrcr

StcI

Finest Hllllard llall ia th Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

mreK ffjwsjw

k

r

Mr.t

yca

SDPKPUB Ci'VRT OPintONS.
"

Certain Txprnstt Cab Nut R TaxcJ at
Cott AfAiutt Cenmy Warraait.
In ran No. 7:1 ), V. ..A. Uiteni,
v. Jnhn l n'. Vewlrr, appellant,
appeal from the dUirirt pmirt of
on motion to reUx n. the
opinion hanili' l down by Chief Juntlre
Mills, ami eMciirred In hy the other
member of the court, It win ordered that
the eoalA of the itenm coniplalned of In
(ha motion could not be trued aa coele.
The court eumnied np the cae aa fnl

s

v

.

J

V

v

ar

tarr

THE EXCLUDCE OF SYRIT OF FIGS

latin not only to the originality ami
simplicity of the mmliinntion, but aim
to the care and nkill with which it la
manufactnrcd by (wlrntitlc pmrwi
known to the C'amfoiisia Fib Nvftrp
Ox only, anil wo wish to Imprpaa upon
all the importance of rmri'liaiinfr the
true and original remedy. An the
(Tcnuine Synip of l'ltft i rnBtiufact tired
by the C Ai.iroHMiA Via Hyiuip Co.
only, a knowlol(f of that fact will
anoint one In avoiding the worthless
imitation, mnmifiu'tiirrd by other para
ties. The hl)fli atandinfr of the
Kin stmi p Co. with the
profemiun, anil the antlKi action
whli-the
Symp of Klr ha
(riven to million, of families, make
the name of the Company a frunranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidney, lirer and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-inn- ;
them, and It doea not (rrlpe nor
nauaeate. In order to (ret Ita beneficial
effect., pleane remember the name of
Cam-forju-

the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
raaNCIMW. Cel.
wrw Tang, n. y.
f.
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Yflfcl DAILY C1TIZEM
Termaa

at aabearlpllom.

re'....,

Pally, by mull, one
.
00
I ailr.br mall,
.. 00
.
in month.
Drly, or mall, three
1 r0
month...........
Daily, br mail, one month
60
Daily, br ranter, one month
,.
7
Weekly, br mall, iter rear
00
t
Dailt CiTiz.it will be delivered In
11
I)
city at Ilia low rate nt ilo eenta per week,
f: for 7ft renta per month, when paid monthly.
Tlieee ratee are lena than tboae of any other
dally paper In the territory,
K ATHS made known on
DVKRTISIN'J
application at the ofllce of publication.
la one of the beat
tn the aouthweat. and all ktndaof lob nrlnt
e la eaecuted
Itb oeatneaa and at loweet

l

CITIZKN )ob office
1"IIK
a
pricTe.

H1NPRRY. Inet added, la complete
THK wrll
titled to do any kind of binding.
'!1 HK CITIZKN will be handled at the (.race
SiihecrtptUine will be collected by 11. 11.
Tii.tom, or cao be paid at the ottlce.
fv'OTICK la hereby riven that or. era given
I

I'

by employea upon Thi Citiz.n will not
b ehonored ooleaa previouaiy tndoraed by the

proprietor.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer, 119
Kailroarl avenue; llawley'a Newa Irfpot.Soinri
Second auret; O. A. Mntaon
Cue, No. lion
Kxilroad avenue, and llarvry'a Katlna Houae

at the depot.

LIST-T- he
free Hat of Tn
embracea Notlcea of Hlrtha,
runerale. lratha, Church Hrrvlreeand
Kntertalnmentawhrre noadmlaalnn lechar.ed,
UCtilihS A Met. .'Khllrll I,
hdltoraand Piitillehere.

TM1K KKKK

I itiikn

A CRITICAL TI.1B

THE BATTLE

DURING

V-

OF

SANTIAGO.

-

IICK 0B WILL, A 1DIH IICIT AID DAT

The aeeera at In Hatlle of .aatla.0 da
Cod war All Heroee Their Harvle
atrorte la Oattlng Aiuia.uatUoa
and Ratlona to lha Vroat
Mated tba Day.

' P.

Butler, of pack train No. 3, writ
Ing from ttanllairo tie I'utia on July ii3,
.: "neall had diarrhoea lit uiore or
le.--s
violent form, and whriu we landed
we hail no time to nee a doctor, for It km
a curia of riiHti ami riitli ulaflit and day to
keep ilie trooiia aupplled wllh aiuiniitil- t Ion anil ratlona, but IhankH to Chamber
I it n 'h folic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Hxin
eily, we were able to keep at work and
keep our health; In fact, I MlDrerttly believe that at oiih critical time thin medicine whh the direct Bavlonr of our army,
for If the packeia had been unable to
work there would have been no way of
getting mippltmi to the front. There
were no roadri that a wagon train could
UN. My comrade and uiywlf hail the
good fortune to lay in a aupply of thi"
medicine from our pack train before we
left Tampa, unit I know lu four carina It
abiuiliiely aaved life.
1 h aliove letter waft written to the
ninunfucttirer. of till it medicine, the
Clmiu her lain Mndlclu. comiiany. Dee
Moinex, Iowa. Kor aale by all drugglnC,
K

I

TO TAXPAVKHS.

MOTIt'K

Notice Is hereby given to all taxpayer
1,
Handovau collector
In and for Bernalillo county, will be at
the following placea on the dates named
to receive aud collect taxea due by said
taxpayers for the year lsliM:

that

Precinct 8 Alameda, houae of Kumaldo
Munlova v AuiHltua. Sen!emler id.
Precinct 'J I'orrulra, houae of Alejandro

Strtemler
Sri'trniber lu.
o

SbihIi

al.

i'lecliu

17.

t

houae of Pedro Perea,

IMacitus, houae of Kranclaco
Precinct 1
TiuliHo. Sci'leniljer
Aluodonea, house of Alrjandru
Pie. met l
Yljll. September i I .
Wallace, boua of Lorenxo
Piecinct 4
toiri m. Set lemts--r 'J'4.
I'rrcioci 17 I'ena lllanca, houae of Mar
cetino IImim. SrMeiiiltcr u.
prrcitii t U7 bluud, houae of II. 11. Slmw,
Seotetnl--

li

r

I.

luuae of J. Agaplto
Iiecmit
ti.tr. ia. sei'temaer 4".
'tfwlro, houau if Leandro
Sun
I'm Hi. t
fciinilnval. Septeniher '41.
I'reclm t 'Jo N Hcimiento, bouae of K. A
t:eia Sfltlellllter '2H.
l.a Jars, house of bdublien
Precinct ii'4
tinrule. SentrinlK-- r '4M,
I'm: met :ui to in zalitisi, houae of (iuadalupe
Sancliri. September Mo.
Yenuua, bouse of IliUrio
I'lecmci 'Jl-I- .u
Siouliivitl.

t

I'iri ihct
tin tro, t)i

ctoUr

'jr.

1.

(mailalupe, houae of Crratino

tntr

a.

Precinct Ifi Salazar, houaa of Pautaleoll
Mots, (K lotier 4.
Ignaclo, bouae of Apoloniu
I'lecmit an
tiart la, Oi tobel &,
H
Padlllas, houae of Juan Hanchra
Precinct
y Pcna Septeml'er 1 j.
Hub- Prrcuu t 1 -- I'aiunto, houae of
beil. rl'lrnil.er 10.
de Atrlvco, bouae of
Preiinct
Vhhllti Mlnhn al, Hrleinler 17.
Precinct 'in Atria, o, bouae of Venceslaua
C havra. Septemlirr lu,
I'm on t i - Kl 1 ajo, bouae of H. Patter-in- ,
hc,terliler W
Piet nil l 0 Harelua, houae of (irrtforlo Apo-llac'4

houae of Antoniu J.
Piecinct
Iiiircla, repleinlier '4'4.
Piecinct Hlia (iricgiai. houae of Juan C.
Saiiitiia. September '4ii.
Precinct 4 -- Kanctioa de Albuiplernue, houae
of MaKllnlano tian:la. SeptenilM-- r 24.
Piecinct 44 - U Tuera, buuae of Kamon
Iterreia, Septemlier 'Jil
Antonio, houae of Charlea
Precim t
'41.
Keni. September
Precinct wa
San Pedro, houae of Juan
ero, September yh.
I,
frecmct lo - t'hllill, houae of rilomeno
'ira. Srptemter '4U.
t Pre met m tbilili bouae of Milton Dow,

trlinr

l.t(lld Albuquerque, at the court
rrcinct
I
h tuber 1
olbce of A- 11. lleury,
rrcinct
f? .tol.er u.
Pre. met ao Uallup, ollice of A. A Henry,
ctoiirr 4
Precinct utl Albuquerque, ottice of Culley
at Armij i.tlctolier 10, 11 ami 1'4.
Piei met I'i -- Alt'Uqueniire, olhee of Culley
A Annuo. UctoLer lit, li aud 16.
Al janiiho Sandoval, Collector.
r

k

ie,

iri.to

etija r.o,
rjthurtic. the tin. at won
nl.ilteul
iliarimrv l the u.'e. pieaa-Un- l
rlei'ful
to the taaiu, u. I gently
uiid rcli'i-alumcm
ly
kidueta. luer and bowela,
and pnsili.i
colda,
ileauamg the enure avat.ni.
cure licu l.iiilui, lever, bablliial tonatllina
and bilinuaneaa. i'leaao buy and try a box
Uoldaoii
10, kVi, .lOceuUl.
of C. C. 1'
guaraulocd lo curs by all drugiaU.
i
t

dlel

complete line of potted meats and
tor luncheons and plenloe, at
beU'e.
A

delltiaclee

"Cota

for

printing manncript

of rec-

ord on appeal to thin court are Improp-erl- ?
UxmI a coet when the amount In
eontroveray doea not exceed $l,!x, uneh

printlim being purely volunttry and are
tllitinVH art rxpetiee,
I he charged of
a Mennirrntiher tl"d
by a mtater In chancery, lit the aheenca
of atlptilatlon or agreement, ran not be
Uxed aa rowta; the cnurt hnvlng ordered
the mHter to tnke proof and It belin
ir.vnnieil that the miKter'a allowance
m made to cover all ench eervlce,"
Johnatoti A Finical and A. S. McVlllen
for appellee, Vet der A Veeder for appellant.
J(

IM.MK.ST

Ill

rate

Or UIWKR COI'RT Af t'lRMED.
No. 7il7, Frank W .Croat, plaint- -

Id la error,

v.

board of County

of Grant county, defendant
In error, error to tha dlatrlct court of

Grant county, aa opinion wa handed
duwn hy Aaaociate Jnatlc Pro i packer,
cutcurreil In by the other members of
the court, alllrmliia the Judgment of the
lower court. This cnnie watt an action
brought In the district court of Grant
eoui.ty on May 10. 1W7, to recover the
sum of $l,2l'i2i dueou a county war
rant liied Ij the board of county
of Grant county. The de
fendants tiled
demurrer In the lower
court setting up the atatute of limita
tions, which demurrer was austalned
and the cause dismissed. The case was
tuken to the territorial supreme court
on
writ of error. In rendering the
opinion the court said, "it appearing on
the t'tce of the declaration that nine
years had elapsed brtwren the date of ti e
arrant and the commencement of thla
acton with no alleguttou lu explanation for His rfaton for the delay In In
stituting the action, the county properly
pleaded the statute of limitation.'
' From the pleading In thla cause we
are. therefore, enable to say that the
statute of llmlta ions ha not run
against the warrant and the plaintiff
having elected to eland upon the complaint we must alllrui the Judgment of
the court below, and It Is so ordered."
The court In a syllabus of the cane, also
said:
It la not error for the court below to
sustain a demurrer, setting the atatute
of llmllattuim t ) a complaint declaring
upon a county warrant where It appears
that nearly nine years have elapsed between the date of the iHsiiance of the
warrant and Institution of the acttou.
aud there la no allegation In explanation of the reason for the long delay In
presenting it lor payment, aud there l
no offer to amend. '
Cuaa. A. 8ples and R. P. Barnea tor
the plaintiff In error, T. S. Ilellln for the
defeudant tn error.
HemartNhle Raaaaa,
Mr. Michael Curtain. Plalnfleld, III.
makea the statement, that she caught
cold, which aettled on her lungs; she
was treated for a mouth by her family
He told her
physician, hut grew worse.
she was a hopeleas victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist auggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
briieUted from first doee. Hhe continued
Its use aud after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; uow doee her
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great discovery at J. II. (I'lteilly X t o.' drug
store. Large l ittles Do rents and tl 00.

A

New OtMtacto.

The nM nhtac1
uf d to prevent
the mat-i'iff- e
of loving couples are out of
ihoe. The e.li"d and thunder vtllian I" a
mvth nuw.nlar- - The cruel father ia only
a trmlition.
Instance, ahienre and ahip-wrecd iv of cheap,
afc aud
in tin
SMift
do not count.
The
tliw otetm le i a common
nir one It
ia ill. health on one aide or the other, anil
ao'netimea on both
Men nowrvl.iva hoit ite to marry a wnm-ftn- .
no m.ittrr hew iK antlflll. no matter how
attractive, or inP iriimr, or wttlv. if ahr ia
All men worth
a auiferer front ill health.
having deirc happv, healthy children.
Any woman who will, niiir fit heraclf for
the dutiea of wifchord and the raaltrd funclr, Pi -- re'a p'.ivotite
tion of motherhood,
Prescription banihea all hindrance in the
It gives health,
nature of local ill health
power and capacity to the di lieate and important organs conrerncd in win hood and
initernitv. It corrects nil dtplnccm rrta,
llava intl.immation, hrala nlcerHtifn. atops
rahauating drama and aoothea pnin. It
prrparra for natural, healthy motherhood.
It makes maternity easy and aafe and
It inurea a
painleaa.
constitutionally strong aud able to withstand the nnal ilia of babyhood. It la the
greatest of nerve tonics and restoratives.
Medicine dealers aell It and an honeat
dealer will not urge a substitute upon yon.
" After
untold Inr1nrs." wnles Vra
Ihir'si. Ma'i.ai, Slllok
J Krtirii'"m, ol "ll'is
I th'oik r.,H
(.'
l l.niiel rrlict and
MiontolNi
PrescTiptiun."
curt in Itr. I'icrce
The profit side of life Is health. The balance ta written in the ri h. red. pure blood of
t
pellets cuie
health. IH Pierce's
constipation and make the hiood rich aud
pure. They never gripe. I!y drugglata.

pear, nectarine, etc, are almost a glut
ou local markets. The sugar beet crop
I maturing nicely and the planters of
the southern countlc look forward to a
very successful season. In some scattered localities some of tlio garden are
being damaged by grasshoppers and
other different injects, but uo general
Injury Is apparent.
His following remark are extracted
from the reports of correspondents:
Axteo C. K. Mead Tlio wuek has been
very favorable totliH growth of crops lu
general; the temperature ha been model ate and the pieeipl atlou light. The
Inird crop of alialfa Is now beginning to
bloom, and some farmers have begun cutting. Vegetable of all kinds lu abuud-suoDuaikels are tilled with watermelons aud uiUrkmclou. Apples, peacliee,
pears, plums, grapes, etc., are plentiful,
llireslnug Is tue principal occupation of
larmers, and yields o( grain are fair,
etock Is In good condition, aud there Is
plenty of water for Irrigation. Highest
temperature, Uil, on tlio -- ih, lowest, 67,
ou the 'inn. total rainfall, 0.14.
Kernalillo brother Gabriel The weather has been very dry Irotu August
'M to heptember 4. Klver aro quite low,
although there is etlil stillii-leu-l
water
tor irrigation purposes. Gardeus are iu
good condition, and the yield of vegetables lu general Is very fair. Although
vineyards are uol overloaded wllh grape
they look very well, and the fruit Is large
and Qua. Orchards are doing well, aud
the aale of apples, pears aud peaches Is
better than In previous years. Corn has
not looked better lor several year in this
valley. Alfalfa Is looking well, and
nearly ready for a third cutting. The
nights are getting quite cool, highest
temperature,
ou the Win; lowest, 68,
ou lite 1st, No raiu.
Gnllluae Springs Jan. h. Whltmore
No rain here siuce the 1st of August
aud everything Is suffering tor waller.
Crops will be very short unless rain
comes within the next two weeks. Highest temperature, V'i, on the Willi; loweet,
W, on the 2ttth. haiufall, trace.
Thompson
Mesllla I'ark-Cayet- auo
Trie weather durlug the week has been
threatening, Willi a good shower ou the 1,
which was very beuelloial to some crops.
The third crop of alfalfa Is belug harvested. Tomatoes are ripening nicely;

native grapes are about ready to pick,
highest temperature, lid. ou 3J; lowed.
tt), ou several days. Total rainfall, 0.1H.
OJo (alieute A. Joseph Hie drouth
which has prevailed for the last two
There is an
week
still continues.
abundance of water fur Irrigation pur
poses, but rain
are needml bally to
make wiuter grass for the ranges. High
Hti aud
est temperuture, U), on li'.illi,
31st; lowest, bt, ou
A.
Moutoya.
Old Albuquerque
Jr.
The weather continues warm and dry.
The third crop of alfalfa has been secured In tins condition, aud the fourth
crop is romiug on nicely. Corn is
to malurs. There I plenty of
water for lrngallou. tiraeahopiiers are
doing sums damage to grape viues.
haiita Fe I tilled Htales Weather
Generally dry. warm weather.
Later gardeu vegetables, corn and (Mils
The
are maturing very satisfactorily.
llnest peachits ami pears are abundant lu
the market; nectarines as yet are not so
plentiful, but the coming week will fat
ripen them. The third crop of alfalfa Is
coming on nicely; wheat harvesting Is In
progress under very favorahls comltions.
Highest temperature, tt), ou several
dates; lowest, bo, on the 4 ; rainfall,

Nainelhlna the Matter Wrtll Naw Mealio,
There I certainly something the matter with New Mexico.
There la no indication of the condition
of a state more reliable than the appearance of ltd newspaper. We have
been receiving half a dozen or more New
Mexico uewHi upcrs a exchangee for the
patt twenty years, an 1 they were always
a poor dull lot. You could open any one
of them, glance over It, take In It entire
contents In about two minute, aud
realize that the town tt came from was a
one horse sort of a place.
But In the last two year there baa
been a perceptible and gradual lncreus
Ing change, and now all these New Mexico papers relied on every page the new
growth of vigor and hope. It Isn't only
the ability of the local editors not many
reporter cuu keep a paper full of news
wheu there isn't anything going on.
Now and then there I one who can do It,
but when all these paper show the name 0.W1.
progress it mean a good deal. They are
R. M. IIahium.k,
Section Director
publishing Item of new about extensive progress In agriculture. They con
tain freiiueut mention of notable event
DO MY OWN WORK."
In mining both lode aud placer mines.
They describe big thing In the way of Bo Saya Mrs. Mary Kochlotte of
y.lnrlian, How Jersey, In thla
fruit growing. More people are coming
In and the population
Increasing a
Lettor to Mrs, Pink ham.
fact that Pueblo huMlnees and manufac
X was bothered with a flow which
turing hoote should bear in mind.
Pueblo Chieftain.
Would be quite annoying at times, and
fat others would almost stop,
WEtKXY CROP BULLETIN.
"I used prescriptions given me by my
physician, but the
Ths following report is furnished by aarnt) ataU
y
th" 1' lilted States department of Agricul or anairs
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the continued.
"After a
weather bureau, New Mexico sectiuu:
was
The weather for the week ending with tlma I
with
taken
warm
tiuustmlly
and
was
Septembers
a flooding,
bright, and with a few nhuwera. It seems that I was
to
that the rainy season Is Hearing the end, obliged
and nothing but light showers expected keep uiy bed.
from now on. There Is some complaint Finally, In
of drouth from many localities, where no despair, I
rains of cidiseiiueuce have fallen fur fava p my doo
began
from two to three weeks. In the. upper tor, and
taking y our medi
Pecos rains are needed badly for the later
cine, and have certainly been freatl
crops, aud throughout northern aud eastbenefited by Its use.
ern districts stock ranges need some good
"Lydla E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Comrain to make winter feed. Ranges are pound baa Indeed been a friend to me.
" 1 am now able to do my own work,
still In good condition, however, aud al
most without exception there is an thanks to your wonderful medicine, I
abundance of water fur Irrigation per- - waa aa near death I believe aa I could
be, ao weak that my pulse scarcely beat
poees. Although tlio diiys continue urui
and my heart had almost given out. I
to
begluulug
are
nights
warm,
sually
the
aould not bar stood It one week mora,
get cool on the higher altitudes.
I am sore, I never thought I would
The weather has beeu very favorable be ao grateful to any medicine.
for OnlsMiig up the grain harvests.
" I shall uaa my Influence with any
generally Indicate that the yields One su Muring aa I did, to have theia,
are turning out unusually satiifactorily. sas Lydla U. Piukhaiu's Vegstabla
In some southern localities the third Compound.
vry woman that Is purtled about
crop of alfalfa has been secured In line
oondltlon should seour thssympae
bar
this
rule
cutting
has
as
a
but
condition,
Uiatl advlos of a woman who under
not begun as yet. The yield continues aunda. WrlU to Mia. Pinkbam as
promising. Gardens are fiillllliiig all Lynn, Ifasa.. and tell her your Ilia.
expectations, and vegetable of all kinds
Melon
continue lu
Think of It! lliiylng lalies' shirt
are abundant.
walitt at lu1; Indies wing sleeve vents at
abundance, and are of a stierlor quality. 2i
chililreu's tan or black etocklnut at
Fine grape are belug picked; the vine- 8ie, only to be had at the Uuldeu Kule
( y Uooils company.
yards are not bearing so well as In some
former year but ths fruit la of excepLatest novelties In pompadour aud aids
tional quality. Ths Quest of pouches, 00 nibs, hoseuwald brothers.
111
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Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
HORSE RACING ! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.
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against it, says the Phoenix Gaiette.
W. P. Herman, field representative nf
the land department, stated that the
proposed Orafid .Canyon reserve would
ext.'ii l approximately only all or eight
miles from the rim of the rauyon. The
Vente reserve would be bounded by the
water shed which separates the waters
tributary to the Little Colorado.
A committee
was appointed to look
Into the details of the matter and the;
dfcldt-- to seud a man on to Washington
to personally Interview the land com
mlrtnion oo the subject. Other meetings
will be had from time to time, In which
will bs represented the cattle Interests,
the Wool Growers' association aud the
buslnt'ss men.
I

V.in

Iienutr la lllooa llcrii,
IiIimiiI

nir.ina

a fle;tn ekin.

Ko

iH'.inty Wltlnillt it. t uiM MliMB, ( iillilj C'nlJi.ir-tu- 1'
.in your lilooil ami 1,. i p u i
t,j
lirt itii( li . tlie lazy liver ami ill ivinn nil
I'liiitna from tint IxkIv. ILyii to il.iy to
:
liimi'lea, Ixiila. Iilotelii a. I.lai klipiiiU.
an i I li.it H kly lull. Hi. iniiipletion I'V taliinit
1'nM.

nri.ta.

for ten rent.. All drug.
lnc, 2jc, IXle.

iatH, autiafactiuD (piursiiteril,

ft:ieltanuRt at Srlne;ar.
Morrlsoa Hrotliers, the contractor
building t ties new count; court boue anil
Jail ttt lUton, have been at work the past
few tlss removing the steel cells and
other J nil fixtures from the jail at Spring
er, to nut the rarue Into the new count
jull here, the county commissioners hav
Ing iNHued aa order directing that this
property be turned over to them.
The contractors were first threatened
that a mob would stop their work, but
finding the blufl wuuld not stop them, J.
C. Morrison, In charge ot the work, and
his f'jteuiau, were arrested yesterday for
deetroying county property aud hauled
before the justice of the peace, their trial
being set (or 2 o'clock this afternoon. In
the meantime, It Is said, that ("apt tin
K rt, on I'rhulf of Hprlnger parties, in
trying to get out an Injunction to prevent the removal of the Jll property
lUtoii Keporier.

DKI'T.,CHICAt.i)

(Hnmratvad Kntry No. AlftA
Nolle fur Publication.
Land Orllrr at Santa
N. M.,
AllKURt

I

Uo, IHUH.

i.

S.

II.

lill.t PIT,

W. ALEA Sl'THSHI.ANO,

Aiiom.'y.

Mkl

NKW

Manaser.

O dOLI.K.CTION

LMrurKurK,
rve--

AUtNl'I.

New Mriicn. Collcit- lona inaile
hrre. ISo cnarse un
leu clatip I. re.lueil on. CiTrealicnil "rci
Cillit-eam icited.
KiM.iua 1 an 1 It, Colmnbua
A
4 X

xoaAvaaj

vT)tAxiB

Lerrvrvui o

aud uirM

x"-.-

-.

allataa AaaaaaKs aaul OSan aa Xtaaertara Bteory Vwaniar
Oa aril aaa I arlak rtoaMaia MaaALat,

I.

Praaldaot

C.

DIMOTOMi
Balds ids s. Laanba.

IJUllililltf.

A. BMtlr.lA,
Koom to. Crom-- a
aell bliK:k, Albuguerque, N. M.
P. K. HAHKOVH,
VL KNtll NhHK SPhCI AI.TY Irrtsa"i til
Mani ki. M. Otxro. Krul.ter.
tion and Water Hupuly, kiamlnatlonaand
'
Kenona. Maiia. tilana and eatlinatea. tiirrri
Uolli lteil. Koom IS. Aimliu block,
WAail.ll, (OH 8A1.1S, KI.NT ANII LUST K.poieienre
or. srd ot. anil Kallroail arrnue.
Wanlad.
UHS. BISHOP a BINMOf,
Woman wanted to do housework. Call UOMthOHATIIIC
PHYSICIANS AND
at 803 west Xljeras avenue.
Huraeona llmce and realdence oeaf Doet.
We. New Telephone
Telepliona
(ild
ofllce.
Wanted A good barber at once. laa. Mm. Marlon Ul.bop,
M, D., nltlce botm,
L). Blatiop, M. U., ciBlre
9 to 6 p. m.
Kureka barber blmp, Gold avenue.
rr.na
w to iu a. rri., ana 1 to s aaa 7 lo
nonra,
p. an.
An educated lady would like a (xieitlon
Taaa elevator al Whitney's.
to teach children or sew In private fam
J OHM TAJMJHBH, M. D
ily. Address H, care uti.k.n ouiee.
AND BUUti KON Office Id
Vt Anted
Htenogranher to etiMltute ATJIIYSICIAN
Arrnl)o btilirllng. Corner of Hallroad avarios
for two weeks, coiumenrlnv Heptemlier and Hiird turrt llouia, :SU to 11 a m. 1
z; miiHi tie rapid aud accurate. Address to S p. ro. Special attention given to chrunle
ana aieeaeee of aromon,
P. 0. box i 1.
aVANT RSUAt
AarTBalUAV,
Wot Mala.
KKICK
rd maidence No. Alt west Uold
aeanaa. Teleobona No. BS. Umca hoata
Kor Bale Roller grist mill at Albu
s to a. m.i 1 tso to s so ana 7 to p. m.
querque, N. M. Otto Merkmauu.
ti. U. kaatenlar, al. 1. 1. Kaalardar. M. D
Kor Hale Pianos, ou the iiiHtallnient
UAKL

k Santa Fe Kallwa.

the ST. E3Ii3VEO
SAMPLE AJfD OLTJH BOOH

Wto,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

Etc.

tatioht.
JOSEPH BAIINETT. Proprietor.
mLTJuirsr

SAnaoAD ATaars. ALSCooaaoca.

Notice la hrrrhy olvcn that the followltia-- .
named ailtlr baa lilrtl notli r of li Ita Intrntlon
to timkr tiual priHif In aupport ol !oa lalin. and
that aahl lirtHif aiJI la- - mail-- - befort I'mtttil
Sl.itca I'ouiniijalofit-- r Waller it. Martnon at
Al., on
to, Ihuh, via:
l.atfiiua,
William II l.iiMille, for u,r S Nhs. HM
NWs. NV v, hhtt ol arction H, 1 p. Ill N, K
He rirnca tlir followlns wltneasea to prove
hla contiiiuoua realcVm r upon ami cultlvHtlon
. i.iMti'er,
or aa
uiiul, via.l lietinla
ot tone-ateN. M.; C yiiia Mi Uanlel anil IJenty H.
1 ayloi, ol S.in Kalm-I- , N. at., aud John Nasli-Irr- ,
of MiUhell, N. M.

1

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Very Hncst hines,
Liquors and Cigars
4 Street aaa Tljerai Irene.

-

Alfeupip, H.S.

W. C. LaoatAao, Capiuulel
B. r, Boaosraa,
t.
A. KtaaaiAaa. Ilaemuia Bros., Wool.
W, B.BvaiOKLaa. Caablac.
A. al. BLAoawarx. Uroas, Blackvall At Co.. rra
W, A. U axwbix, Wbolaaale Dralei.
B. 1. Kataasoa, Aaatrtant Caablar,

Ana.

Railroad

nl
aeaa in raaa .intla

HESERVE.

DmAiA

I. Oraao,

I. Aim: OK
QOUCITOKH WANTKI)
O urntlrnirii. for our coniijlcte acta of Juvrn.
lie hooka tor the holitiitva- karti art tiaa four
srailr-i-l tor littlr otica to grown-uf. ilka,
R:sld(Dti of That Section
Protctt book book,
charnitns. uhfhttul. calitivatuia.
I'llcra nioif from 6oc to a.fiil, Lurii iMMika,
Aralnst It.
1
ovrrlloaniir Willi riaMiy Illustration..
The people of Klaffntaff and Williams Trrm.nuoiia acl'rr. Nottilns like thf ru. rolir
c
liarveat
nionthi
workrra.
for
rtirrir.-tlsolilrn
Pbops.
BCHNEIDKB k UI.
do not like the Idea of the propotel C'rrillt M'vrn. h rriulit pant. ttia'U'rst conitula.
Or nd Canyon Forest Reserve on the loua. tluittt with aaoiplea ol all tnurbiMika Cool Kaaj Hast ondrsnajhtt the Bosat Native
Srntl twrle
hrt.
alamra forr'ayllitf
m ot the Verde river and held a (.art only of thi MWtau alonr. llrop all traah
a
Wins and ths rarr beat of
clear S.'too a iiiotitli svltti our ruliisive
meeting a few days ago to proteet anil
Llqaors. OIts as s sail.
)K
Juvrmlea. 1 UK N A I 'It IN AL H
GRAND CAflTON

p

The Bank of Commerce in

BETZLER,

wettk or motitli.

For Sale at Walton's Druur Srorp.

DIRECTORS:

Authorlied Capital
$S0O,00.M
Pald-nCapital, Surplus
and Profit
$l(,0OO.06

Cashier

Amlstant-Cashle- r
mcKKK
A. A. GRANT.

Sl(ron itched

best aud Quest

Mirrr, t lliausUiif lirsl, VarVrl.
all liMnrs h dsy r nlalil. Pr.v.nts qiilrak
If not '
k. les.t to Hi.rniati,rrliia a, at

1ID

Rnwllnf Allrriln ilie BnnthVMt
pimc to tprnd theTolDff.

ot the nicest resorts In
it) one
eltr, and Is supplied with

nr--

fl

lib h

CO , P. O

FRANK

OFFICERS

President

M. W. rl.OLKNOi
A. A. KKKN

THE ELK...

REST0REO,S,'"i

a

a

if

Bt. and

Dopository for the Santa Fe
rarific and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

JOHHCA 8. RATN0LD8

Bowling

rrcsident.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALItlNiURIiyUE, N. M.

H. H. Warkontin

I

wntlen

City

A most rlrllffhtfiil reaort, where all klnrla of
flrinka ami citf ara are aerved. Plenty uf ensue
for vlaitora. trtre ua a trial.

imcotwucv. a I
ia.sj. ri,4Mrauuraf, us)
a r re r laaarun an
ii. h,.rr,,r-.i,-ihitrii,rroorsa'ilaJiuutKiriua,
n.hvsait
masita,
small
rra
i,uir'
rrPISRUK
lrtth.nanl
nrft.ty
Is
eant ara ImnMM arttl
ctors
no
our,)
snfT,.r,Ts
hr
ar.
I'm. reM,a
.y
la Ihnnnly known
lncir. arlltMio4.ilfrnrH.r.U'.a. ai.MM'll nt
a,aaaalllli. t't'l'l OK S(iT.oand
if ata bole, (tor. tHiiaJajAa samiauaillaaaa)
m,nT r.tn
a a A
aiiarante.
S"1-""-

GARDEN.

COHHRT A RICC, Prop's
(st'ccaaaosa TO O. SAOASA1 col

IS

WfSfpS
I

U.g

you buy

vvt.c--n

c )

1

c

PROFRIKTOB

wcfriesiber

)

First
National
Bank,

UAUARACCO'S

would be
an army of men (who chew it) ready
to rescue it : Iarc enough to shovel
Sain off the map of Europe. No
other chewing tobacco in the world
ha? cv;r hid so many friends.
th-rr-

ALOONS-

T. N. AVILKEUSOaN,

Railroad Atm Albnasarcv).

ISO Waat
M9aJVKXsXJa

jllOOU.

OiiUli tlOUMM,

"The letropole,,

TTORNKY-AT-La-

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Uquon and Qgart, Imported and Domutlc,
Serrcd to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST UAILKOAD AVENUE

Gr.

HENRY,

JVT.

8tndont of Dr. Phillip Rleord
TB1BTT BU TKARS' PRA0T1CK.

UltS

tt Franco

D.

OJTLT TRJUTXO.

A nra guaranteed tn every caaa andertakan when a enra la practicable and poeetble
Oonorrhoe., gleet and atrlcture BDre1lly cured vtth Dr. attcord's Krnncti atemedlee. etaceol
caarapermunenUr cured vllliln lUMKK UAY3. NO CUbhHM, 8ANlALWUtJl) OIL oof
CUHalBAneed Spermatorrhoea, aemlnal loaaea, nlghl emlaalona, lne.iinnla, deapondencf ,
radically cured. Klcord'e metliod practiced In the World'a liuapllal, Harla. atelereucal Over
10,000 patlaiiteaocceWully cured within tba laat nine yeara. Can refer to petlente cored, by
.
w. Hurt, at. u
plan, at 10 per month; cheaper than to
permleelon. Inveetlgata. Ortlnee eo7 Beventeenth etreet. near I'bampa. Ileovaff, Colo,
-- Until
m.
IIDUMrt
from
KKICK
and
t.
Kngllari, Krem h, t.erman Pollati. atueatan and Boliemlan apoken. Ouuulatioa and Use
rent. VMiltsun MiinIc Company.
1 :80 lo I ;0 and (rum 7 lo S p. m. OHice
riaai Correapiinrlanea aollcltad au'etly eontlrlenllal
and residence, 140 Weal Uold Afeuoa, Alba. B.a.leatoa
at.
Qiierqus, N.
Fur Kent,
Three room cottage for rent. W. V.
UKMTIST.
Kutrelle.
K. J. Alaer, U. U.
Kor Kent. Kiret Poor furnished front AHMIJO Hl.t)C'K, OPPDSIl K ILKK1.D
Utlne Unlir.l a a. m. to 11:80
room with bath, 6.' I W. (iold Ave.
p. m.; I :S0 p. m. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
Kor Rent Nicely
furulnhed front adU. Appouitnienta maile by mall.
R.
HALL.
room, for a couple or two gentlemen.
HBUHAHU S. H4IUKV,
Brtvag OaAdma I Ore, Coal and Lam bar Caxa BhmfUnf , Pnllara, Oral Bart
Iron
and
No. 713 south Kililu.
,
N
Alboqnerqne,
ATTOKNkY-AT-LAWBabbit MeiAvl Cidumn and Iron Front fur BaildlnAtai Repavlra on
Rooms for rent, with board. Kooiiib
atlrntlnn given to all bualneaa
alinluf and Mill Machinery a BpaMlalty.
In the prnlraaum. Will practice In
suitable for two gentlemeu,
a week pertalnlns
.11 couru of the trrrl'urr aud before tba United
with board. 401 north Bixth street.
Statea land otLice.
FOUNDHY:
vide RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

O

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor'

P.

t'

Wot

Uear

nrty Isara,

An Oi.n and Wkix-Tkik-u
Mrs. viinelow's Hoothlng
been used for over fifty yean
jf mothers fur their children

Hkmxiiy.
Hyrup has
by millions
while teeth-

Ail

WILLIAM D. LBB,
I.A W. Ulrica, room 1,
N. 1. ArmDo bnlldins. WlU pracUcs lo
tbe courta ot tbe terrl!orr
JOHNSTON
rmicAL,
LAW, Albnqiirrqne, N.
TTOHNKYa-AM. Dilire, room. 5 and B, tli.t National

GROSS-

BLACKVELL

-

81

G0.

(INCORPORATED.)

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the guiiiH, allays all pelu, fiuk buildiUK.
cures wind colic, and Is ths bent remedy
K. W. I. HKVAM
fur diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the tatte.
1 hrra are (libera.
Albnqnerqne, N.
drugglets III every part of the
TTOKNhY
The follow hat eiVl 'iilly had eiperl rlold hy Twt'iity-hvU
NoUollaJ Bank building
tjllue,
world.
cents a bottle. It
ence who l re poiinllile for the following: value Is Incalculable
He sure and ask
rKANH W. CLANCY,
Yes, verily, verily, girls are of a few ror Mrs. Y inslow's rioothlng Hyrup, aud
ICiKNKY-ALAW, nmma and t, !
HcAdquartert for Diimond C. Soap. Curtice Broi. Ginned Goodt.
buililll-sAlbuquerque, N. Ja.
no
Annuo
other kind.
days uud full of mUi'Mef ; and whoever Is take
KansA Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware,
K. W. II1H4M,
dei'eivel thereby Is Hot Wise. When the
V aulad.
1TOKNKY
Office over K nb
fair one rheweth gum haallly aiidetaiiip'
All the second Innd
furniture and
i rrlMiin a srocery atore. Albuquerque, N M.
Hounes
Las Vegas
household goods lu the city; will pay IU
i tb her pn tty foot with much vigor, then
per cent more than auy other swoinl,
l.ewire. blie coiiieth forth In the ev.-Mexico,
w
lu town.
Ing with low neck and blunt hleeves, but third or fourth hand man
J. O. lilliKitN.
lu the morning she lleth lu bed while the
No. 2Ki South Kirat sttcet.
mother hustleth. hhe eateth all miuiiner
ONE FOR A DOSE.
1
llurkleu'a
Arnica Halve.
of the )0tiliR luau's ( ream and pnrtaki th
K?
R.r.o
pimply, rYem
lie- -l Halve In the world for Cuts,
The
of buggy ri le, but when wiuter time limine, Horns, l lcern, Hull Klioum. Kever Bi:;n...,.
iur.llM.iU. I,. .11,1 iriMura. I IblaaVi
L
Olii.lliaiil uf tli !.aala u..i .1. I. ...
cumetii she viluks the iHher eye aud
Hores, letter, I happed Uilll'lrt, t lillli..lns,
or bfi.ll It. Tlir u.klb.r .rtu.
nor
1 O.J.- w win ui.ii Maiiii. rt
(
luml
boa
KruiiiloiiH,
full
r'"i,
ut
Hklu
and
all
and
tv
onia,
with another beau."
E
lively cures i'iles, or 110 pay required. laa.aalbf4fuaaiMa.aa aWaANkO CO eaila,
1'rufalllty Aiming Clillilrrn.
It U guaiuuteeil to Kle perfect saliNlai'
rur Kala.
,Su n it ay iiiurnli'g Kev. Nornmu Hklu-tie- r tion or money refunded.
Price i"i rents
LICHT.
The Hbloon and Uturcn, coiihIhUiik of
it
COOL,
ileliveinl a epleintid sermon ou Hie tier box. f or sale by J. II. M
IhmiI lullie, etc., with liceiiHe (or ku0"
t o., Urugglats.
Ea.y w Wear.
depluruble use of ptofaiilly among
(or eale. Kor
ii at lliiinrH,
llniranil
Aetalna
no praaaure oa
; some thuuglits of which mlghtHerve
The greatest care has been given this piirilt'iilura rati ou K. Valeiitlnl, at the
V
bavaieai
HiuaorHaca.
as a baals fur the creation of a city ordin- season to our nhisi stis'k. Our (all elocX I'lH'hitl khIoou, corner Third etreet aud
I Ko an(tamri
Il.raia
AlbaQcuqoo. 1. 1.
Matail Talephone 113.
is complete. The lluuail shoe Is still lu Copper avenue.
I N.v.r aaevea.
Ilk Comforu
ance prohibiting the use of profane and ths lea.l. and this eea.ni s styles ars bett'. Ill ut
Ml
Indecent language lu public places, ter than ever. Other inukns also In atla.
ir IU.mcU
t i,ii f ircver
( "
i,
cur'
which Is altogether too frequently met tractive shaies. Prices always riht.
I! C fil. ilruiii.1. rt luuit inoueIf
with In the city where ctilMUb minds Himou Hteru, the Railroad avenue clothier.
UkAl.KKd IN
Kalee tu Oiuaba.
cannot help but catch the contamination,
THK I.AIllKS.
The routid trip, good (or thirty days,
aud the ears of the respectable element
The Pleasant effect and perfect eafety coete f Id.'ii. The round trip good to re
are profaned.Optlo.
with which ladles may uae Hyrup of Kigs, turn until Noveuiher 15 coete "irl. Kor
all coudilloiiH, makes It their faunder
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
W. V. Kutrelle having sold out bin secami gen- (urthvr partivulura luquire at the ticket
to J. tl Iridium, will vorite remedy. To get His true
ond hand biinliie
-W.
B.
Tkli.l, AkhuI.
HAY AND GRAIN
name of the ollloe.
now handle only nw furniture, trunks, uine article, look for the
Hyrup Co. printed near
valliea, blcycleM, carpel-- , matting, wall California Kig
Keep Uulet
Kor rale by
of the package.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
pup'T, shades, .VaVri) blii'iketH, and ail the bottom
and a CaiuliHrlnln'e Colli', Cholera and
all drugglel.
klii'li of be'liling cheap for citnli or oil
o(
the
lilurrlioca Keiuedy (or all palna
Good.
l
Keiueuiber, 1 will not be
Competition in prices liupoHible Hloinai'ti ami all uuiiatural louHeiieee of Imported French and Italian
sold.
Don't ak how we do tt. You do the the howelri. It alwaye cure.
Sola Agenta for 8an Antonio Lime.
at the blggmt store, tioldeu
Ladies' leather belts, worth We. at Hue; picking
t
Que
Hoods Company.
Iahh than lial(
Kule
liry
at
Kur
kihxU
2iHi
each. Kiweliwalil
bells worth 6o0 at
AND
NOittli THIRD BT
8.
New Telephone
Copper aud tin work. Whitney Co.
lirton at 11. llfuld X CVa.
It; us.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

.

at

Albuquerque,
Olorieta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

Qll I f
tl,iil

TRUSS.

go-et- h

,

East

and

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

2.G ftr.ilro&d Avenue.

chil-dru- n

11

'

in--

-

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

uu-de-

ilr-m-

U7.

tl til

til

ifoMt llni tut shia It

TIIL DAILY CITIZEN
sKrr.

AL.nrgrKKi.ji k.

i8i

,

By instr. i u r.a In. in Chase A
an but a vc a c .tuth ruod to veil
iva and Mohu C ffee at the
i ollowiojj
prices :
torTet

45-ce- nt
40-ce-

at. ,.40 cents.

hi. . .35 cents.
tlTec at .30 cents.
i offoe it . . . as cents.
coffee at ... jo cents.
icfTc--

nt

35-ce- nt

,

30-ce-

ED.

.

IXOiillEli

lit T. Railroad

if., Ilbcqcerqao, 1. 1.

3k

10

MONEY

UiS

Urfl

I

tory. Prise ha
nnt a.lr.64 fmai
Iwt eeiMon. Resell stilt 1M and tip-ward, and Invite an early Inspection.
KiinonHlern.the Railroad Avennel lottiler.
Call at the Karket and lok over their
line of sample for milt and pant.
I'rlree marked under earh eamiile In
plain figure en that yon ran tell the
rice ae well a the ealeeman. Hull
;i and up.
We pay
HI and up: pant
etprene. 1). II. hoatrlght.
A complete line of Ivllee' fine ehoee
Just received at the Oreen Kront Hho
store, alen a Hire line of children erhool
ehoee from 8"
to tl 'Jit. Thee ehoee
are made ty the beet manufacturers lu
the country.
Dealer In Remington typewriter, the
standard typewriter of the world. Can
tnpply biiNlneee odlcea with eiperleneed
trtenngraphera to All permanent and temporary position, at ehort notice, llatin

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ififooldii

less

II

Jonils.

We need room,

'."STr

Captain "Syke" Young will eend for
Atrlcklett and Kaymer, tiaee ball playere
In the Atchison, Kan., teem,
will play with the browns during
On piano. flrnt-lafnrnltnr, fta, theheytournament.
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
.
Neit to wing are the Runner Heels,
wstohM, Jewelry, Ufa tturaranc
Trust ded or any good kcut-Itj- . can be put on any ehoe. Well then
hare yoa tried them f W want your apTrm rsrr moderate.
proval with the reel. beo. C. Ualneley

OLUR HOUSK

jmices.

A. SLEYSTEK,

C. A. GRANDE,

Socorro, N. 11.

The cleanest and beet appointed barber
Helm's, N. T. Ar
mljo building.
B. Kuppe will Join bis family to
FKK3U 1.1 MK KUR BALK.
morrow, who are camping at Hob
RENT.
TO
HUOM9
1THMSUKD
ranch.
For Sale A freeh wllch cow. Call at
CALL AT THE
412 went Lead avenue at 6 o'clock p. in.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at half price at B. llfeid
Co'.
A big line of men's working gloves at
(HNJULAND BUILDING.)
(1 a pair at the breen Front.
Blankets and comforters, new and
PKESH GROCERIES.
fresh good. May & Faher.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Ladles' Goodyear welt One shoes at
fi 60 at the Ureen Frout.
J. A. SKIN NEE,
Ladle wrappers, new fall styles J nut
Law Priest and Courtooue Trcataacat.
received at Mrs. w llsou s.
New furnltu'e cheaper than second
hand at Futrelle's.
305 Tot GoM Avenu next to Fin
Htovs repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
National Bank,
118 75 for a fine new sewing machine
Farnltaro, Stuves and Household Goods. at Futrelle's.
Window shade from 15c and up at
New and Sttcond. Hand Repairing.
Ml SOITI BIOADWAT,

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

shop In the southwest

Lou-den-

STORE.

PEOPLE'S

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

Furniture stored and packed fur

rutrelles.

Bill p

Fine china and glassware.

Highest prices paid (or secoud Co.
mriit.
baud nouweliolj
Lamp and trimmers.

Whitney

go-rtl-

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Avrntt
brtod
Oyster.
annei
Brliis,
Ducks,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Farm Sausage.
Lobster Meat,
Head Cheese,

S14 S. Second St.

Co.

SATUHDAT.

no ioa

DBALBKI IK

Whitney

Sweet Breads,
Broilers,
Chickens,
Pork Sausage,
Lambs'
Pickled
Tongues,
Blood Sausage,
Kuohlarcb,
Pickled Beef Tongues
Ksnsas Mutton,

BRIEF.

rcrsoaal aa General rsrsgrsphs ricked
Up Hers sad There.
W. P. Coulter and wife, of Wlnalow,
are at Hturgea' Kuropean.
Adolph Banchec and Uulvira Pen
were married at Pajarlto to day.
W. B. Toland. the Phllad Iphli, Pa.,
wool buyer, Is again In the city.
Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of Jemex hot
springs, Is at the Hotel Highland.
J. W. Proswr, the Davenport, lava,
cigar man. Is In the city registered at
Si urges' Kuropean.
O. K Ayer, the populsr Rants Kerail
way trainmaster, returned to the city
f re in the south last nlghk
0. K. Hopkins, the railroad contractor
vho was at La Junta on husluecs, re
turned to the city last night.
Ben Jaffa, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. N.
JslTa, who ha been In Trinidad the past
few months, returned to the city last
night.
y
Mis Myra Kuns Is expected home
night from Bt. Louis, where she has
spent several weeks vliltlng relatives
and frleuds.
C. M. Taylor, the division muter
mechanic, who was at Kl I'aso on olliclal
business, passed through the city for the
north last night.
Louis Baer, the manager for Klsemann
Bros'., wool Interests In Albuquerque, re
turned from the north last night, accompanied by hi wife.
Phil. Rials, representing the Brown A
Clark Paper company of St. IOiils, Is lu
Mr. Biats Is
the city with his sainpl-s- .
accompanied by his wife.
W. J. Kennedy has returned from an
enjoyable vacation spent In California.
Mr. Kennedy Is connected with H. K.
Fox's jewelry store as a watchmaker.
The name of the lodging house on Onld
avenue, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
is "Albemarle". The rooms have been
thoroughly cleaned, and the furniture,
bedding, etc., bran new.
P. B. Harroun, the civil engineer, who
was a delegate to the Irrigation convention at Cheyenne and also visited his parent at Santa Fe, returned home last
evening accompanied by hi wife.
W. H Jack, of Silver City, who at
tended the republican territorial ceutral
committee meeting at Santa Fe, continued to Denver to dispose of a train
loud of cattle shipped from Grant
county.
A train load of cattle passed tin the
line yesterday en route to l.a Junta.
The cattle were shipped by Babbitt Bros.,
of Flagstaff and were In charire of Dan
M. Franclsand H. H. Collin.
The former
Is well known to a number of Albuquer-queanHun-da-

Jie

at

Mrs. VtUeoUa.

Carpet at file sale price, klay A
llo Uoid aveuue.
The New Mexico Collection Agency collect. P. U. Box HH.
For laoea and embroideries at half
price at b. llfeid A Co.
Ingrain carpet and matting at bottom prices, at Futrelle's
Highest price paid for genta' Clothing
at hurt', 117 bold avenue.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan. W hltney Co.
Table linen, napkins and towels In
great variety, at May A Faber.
The beet summer fuel la Cerrlllo nut
coal; f 4. per ton. Ualin A Co.
Men's, youth's and children's clothing for
lee than halt price at B. llfeid A Co'.
A. Simpler A Co., have Just received a
new Invoice of Ladies and bent house
Upper.
Bend your tough aoeoun' to the New
Meiloo Collection Agency. Automatic
teleplume ivi.
The freshtwt stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be touua at Dell a, CO. s.
beouud street.
When you buy your shoes of A. Simpler
A Co., you g l good selected by experienced sins) UJeu.
None but the best artists employed at
uanu s bariwr snop, . l. Aruiijo build'
lug. Batlia c.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
Third street. He has the utoeet tieeh
meat In the oltr.
Fresh vegetable, fruit In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Fa-be- r,

Co.', tieouud street.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,

loans, uiuuairxr Albuquerque Abstract Co.
lew phone, til. Vil South 2ud street.
A. Simpler & Co. wish to Inform the
ladles that they keep the beet, largest
aud most up to dale shoe lu the territory.
It will not par you to give your order
for a new fall suit before you have looked
over the line of sample at the Racket.
Butt
made to order for
and up.
Pants i: and up. V pay express, b.
U. Hoatrlght.
We would call the attention of our
friends and customers to the fact that
our fall elock of
clothing Is
nearly all lu, aud take prids to slating
It
Is
our
w
belief
show the
can
that
that

t'l

ready-mad-

e
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..$1,500..

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

hhIii-fiii'tio-

satis-factio-

br
E. J. POST & CO.,

T.

k

IT. ' .ni
H

A

K."

K

7,

BAKU

U A K N B.S

Neat breast strap Mingle

HARDWARE,

bar-D- p

t)

00

I

BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Topper Ave.

II

Agents For
STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

the

of

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MUAVY MARDWAkI;,

317-31-

115-H-

7

S.

I'lrst Street.

Sale

Out

Closing

The AlbuqiiKrun
Auction Company
have JiihI rtHvlvwl ttul pairs of tha timt
by
hIiom kept lu atot'k
tk liiiumu A t'o.,
tha well known alio, dealnr of Hauta Ke,
who recently buruwt out. Thea hIioah
M Issph' Shoes.
Cheneille Table Cover.
Waists.
are worth (rum $3 to 5, but will be imiIiI. Silk
4 4. worth (IV. on'y..
4V:.
I it! tlie pru'e ot materia', ail.
to th'.t tlie
at trnni 60 cent to ft bo per pair. Tliey
'J r on '
4
wuitli
II it nu .nil
7St.
h.'i only.
nre
well w.irlh
i
uttm
mitainiftie
iin,
are to be Mold by order of the tioard of
tiitul wllti
priie. t ll tlie ui.iil up eiil Inllow
In
HI
illllU
im Hi i'l.
ihtf itenmcaTliill v ypii n
aitu le a pru eil liere.
underwriter and the Hale will only lant
tlllil a lew tin nt:i w In Il lhU'li".t
for a few day. Door will be open at I'UIn t'olrreil T.ul tu. winih S4.7B
11.
M'sHe' anil Lailu-U o'clock and two door keeper
4l .'C'lnM'..
only
will be ou
.only
Sntir'rtt-r.I I 1c
Pants! Pants!
order and ee that
haud to preaerv
h llama. k Linen, only
12C.
only
everybody gwt waitel no promptly. l.adir.' I'nilt r.kln. worth
"
45c. II ill
"
40C.
J, .in"
Ii.h. l im.i'iiv
I
ma.
Na kin',
ul the l.eM
Coiue early aud avoid tlie rnnli.
w,.rlh Tl
u'iin
u i. en, w mill 7.V. i.nty ..
SOc.
Bedupreadsl Bedspread I ! Lot tJi'U'l
bumy. Alk.xanukh, klanaKer,
II. l r ijii ,; itv J,..iii.
of frniKi'il 'l'arU- t'l. th.
Sc.
X tru file,
lie.vy quality, only .Sc. Iluy'a Iron
i 15 Kallrud avunue.
tl
Clail I it m wiitih Mr only 12 c.
X trnale, beltt-quulliy well worth
I'.eM Jii.il.ty J. ii' I'
I. ille.' ram y llone. wnrtli 'Jm only
w.irlh fi
omy
or
Ii
11.15
Id
h
ranehe.
Eaulila a. aavaral tha bat
t.5
l.a.liei' Wniier only
soc.
tba tarrltury and a nonliw ot alagaut
Dut
I.a.llr.'
.uc.
iiu hlinnel Wr.i.pe.. only
Lace Curtain and
In tUa city for.ala.
llhlf Hleui'luvl Hoin t Hannel, only
Sc.
'I orteres.
Cheneille
llioiMllJiiality
Men's Fancy "hlit8.
Shaker Kluuue! .worth le.
Mtoy
Ilrllllaut
Foll.U.
We only huvc a
ml.l ,ut h
iihova
unlo
ae
kIih a li lt wlui !i will U- ...1.1 K M.r i
No mliliiK, no duet, no smell. Can be
i r..
Heller Quality Slukei Kiaunel wmlli I.
.n.i.
H'l nj. In
.
Ill I M1
only
By mull for
11' c
need ou a hut or cold Htove
e
i
ii
10 cciiIm per box or three hose (or
(I. K. 1'KNNY, Old Albuquerque, N. il.
I

v

;

Sc.
'

$1.25

.

,

'

Hli-a- i

frilit-'ei!- .

-

.

--

i

mi-.- ,

real-di.-

I

i

11

I

I

i.i--

Or TICD AND SALESROOMS,

PATTERNS

OF THE WONDER."

riral rir.1 rtral

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers.
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

"iOLLElVS

pG
LIU
1 iiu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Last Week

i

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

r.'HVT MBXIOO

The extraordinary low prices and big sales, have kindly made n hole In the stock of "The W.md.'r," and w.- - will
try to liuve this week excell the previous two weeks and have cut the prices lower than etcr. We only lime one
more week to Huh out the bslance of the stock of "The Wonder," and we will close it nut; if the prices
and quality ever sells ui'rchiiiidise we are sure of success.

collar and haiu HinRle buggy
8 U)
haroiw
Riding drill le
75
it.
HraaHt strap pad
80
Collar pala
TIIK MAZK,
W, Kikkk, fruprlntor.
A

el

Wagons

We have secured the entire stock of ''The Wonder," consisting of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Cheneille, Curtains,'
ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, Toy's and
Children's Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

INS.

hngy

A!l-St-

Ask oar wrapper enstomer how they
like our gooda. They will tell you they Horwahocing a Specialty. Wago1) Repayare all right and "awfully cheap." They ing and all Other Kind, of
Blacksmith
are cheaper now than ever. Koteuwald
Bros.
Work Guaranteed.

m

A

TBI riDlT SIAS0H
in It, height nnw, and you can't hare too much
(nut hrn It. A 1 In quality, like thr watermelon., currant., iwrru-.- . liajiana. etc., we are
now wlliiia at very low prtcra. e tiler melon,
than our. wer
erown. They're a teaat
for all who purclia.e them. Don't forget that
the Irutt
uoitiu and thai canning l.th
lir.t urtler of the day. Now I. the lime to lay
In a .tort for nrll winter, fruit can't
price, lower than you'll tl rid at our .tore
till. week.

S. F. R. R

The annua' meeting of tha stockholders of the Klo Grande. Irrigation and Colonization company will he held at Koom
No. t, N. T. Anulj ) building, in the City
of Albuquerque, on the third Thursday of
Seplomber. A. D. h.ih, at noon.
Chahi.kh K. (ii'ii.D, Secretary.
September 4, IKH.

OLD SHOP BKTWKKM

Always Goods People
Wantx Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

1 Bjr.

l

T. &

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Rf pairs. Thomaj
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt Attention.

made and all kinds
ot repairing dune.

Treas.

jeweler

HARDWA

Locks repulred, ke

',

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Valch Irupector,

GOLD AND 6ILVKR AVKM'K.

is- -

-

Nolle.

WM. ZACMARIAH,

CROMWELL BLOCK.

!

WITCH

ATiTtPQTJHRQPB

DKALKKS IN

WHKKLKK'S

N. M.

Catch your train, or keep biiHlni'SMpnciitre- nients promptly and elre you ueueral
We keep alwiivs on Viiinil the bt'Nt
timekeepers miule, ami furthermore we
know how to repair them when tliev get
out of order. It luis been our life lonir
n
you
ami we
trade and biwlni-always.

S'Ue Prices!

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Albuquerque,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Jas. L Bell & Co.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Proprietors,

109 SoDih First Sircet,

WILL UELP YOU!

out at

iire

Third Street between Coal and
Huning Avenue, Ten Lots.

&

A GOOD

Everything: left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will be closed

Whitney Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY

BAGHEGHI & ClOfVll,

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. J

For either Corner.

C. FLOUKNOY, Sec. A

-

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
j
j
Desirable.

..$400..

J.

Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantaod.

Outalde-

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

Cold Avcnui and 7tt, Corner 75x142.
44
Silver Avenue and 6th, "

Lcinp's St. Louis Ueor.

W. .1.

ELIH1ANT KlITAIli iJEl'AKTMIiNT
OPEN II.VY AND N Kit IT.

Next to Citizen Office.

FILL

If,

BAR SUPPLIES.

Of Carpets, Matting,

...CHEAP.

M

,Tj

,

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Gold Avenue.

LOTS FOR SALE

U

I i.

MAY & FABER,

seven-year-ol-

M

I

moral Agents for

their home last evening after each taking a prominent part In the meeting of
the republican territorial central com
nilttoe at Santa Fe.
The
son of A. J. Webster
had one of his foretlngers bndly Injured
while playing with the machines
at the DrniiM-ra- t
otllce. A portion of the
II hIi whs torn off
but at no hone were
omken, he will have learned an Im
portunl lesson without permanent Ir.Jary
to himself.
There will be a free conrert and dance
nl the Orcheetrlou hall Saturday night.
I here will
also bit neveral popular selections from the graphopnon. Hundav
afternoon there also will le a free concert.
Joe Goldstein, who has been managing
Ibo (ioblen Rul.t during the absence of
Jhc ib Welnumn In the east, will return
to Bland to night where he ha charge of
the branch store of that company.
Kdwsrd Henry, the Insurance adjuster
of Las Vegas, is In the city to day adjusting the loss sustained by 0. A. Camptleld
in the recent lire.
Donaclano Chaves snd K. Vigil were
fined !i aptrc by Justice Crawford this
afternoon Vigil paid hi Que but Chaves
took an appeal.
Marshal MMlll!n this afternoon re
turned a bicvcln which was stolen from
W. V. Kutrelle last night.
Aaron Flenry has retnrned from an
outing enjoyed with his family at Sulphur springs.

jjj

i

SIHON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

Liver Wurst,
alaml.
Hlllabuto
Orden
Crreinrry Huttrf
Solicited
Minced Ham,
kcee ixllTery. Boiled Ham,
AMI ou
Pressed Ham,
Pressed Pigs' Feet .
Kansas City roasts aud steaks, 8. A B.
sugar-cure- d
hams and bacon, bold Baud
I have got the beet S eeat elaar la towa t hsuis and bacon, Swiss, brick, sap sago
cheese, bulk pickle, mackLI
burg
aud
iu
take oa. "Umwlmj om the Core.r."
erel, etc , etc , etc
Ban
Market.
Call
Haukla for real etate ar taaar-- u
awn t, M. T. Armllo aalldlac.
Nollr to M.rchanta,
Pianos for rent W hltney Co.
All person are cautioned not to credit
my
wife ou my account, as I will not b
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
responsible for any debt contracted by
20S south First street for new furniA. II. Mahtin.
her from this date.
ture.
Sept. a, lS'.tH.
WhitMayor W. K. Martin, of Socorro, and
Picture frames made to order.
ney Co.
ir foa want real ealata or Inaaranee, eall Colouel Richard Hudson, of Silver City,
republicans, retnrned to
a Rankle, Koora 0, N. T. ArnilJ" building. enthusiastic
An np
new bicyel at Futrelle's,
only viu.
Picture frame and room moulding.
T hilney Co.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
W. HESSELDEN, President.
W. R. WHITNEY,
ft hit Kirpliaut.
A new lot of boys shirt waist and pant

CITY NEWS.

Wholraale Dealer.

w'

()()M

()

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Ttw Litl Out iiinat toe
CooJ Ckshinf.

of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

THB CITT

iss

M.

0

here.

A benetit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourelf

SHIRTS
FISH MARKET.

our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest confident that we can gratify every taste with ease from this
truly metropolitan stock of ours, whether Prince Albert or
sack or cutaway, whether In worsteds or cheviots, plain snd
fancy, tweeds, twills, whipcords, homespuns, or In combination
effects single or double breasted from sizes
to 46. It's

Albuquerque, N.

mia.ii.isuk,.

O. BACHKCHl.

THIS SALK is to be one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public ami ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dres
Goods at just about one half their actual value.

MAI

Railroad Av

118

Itar-Kain- s

ra

GOODS,

TImi Fiiiikmm.

WIIKX w e say, Dress Good's HarKains, everybody knows that we mean Dress (rood's
in the full sense of the word. We have
made theso sales the talk of the town before,
we nre determined to cap the climax w ith this
one.

A Co.

VXKD

U

BKLIS SPUING CltKAMKUY IHITTEU

j

1

poll-dm-

UUUunllllju.
AOKNT FOU

?

Co.

W ben yon are foot sore from wearing
I09 Bnnth Booond street, Albugnar-qn- . III fitting ehoee, think of your old and reNew Mexico, neit door to fi set-e- liable family ehoe man, A, btmpler, who
la now prepared to (It you ae In former
Union Telegraph oflloe.
days.
Prof. MManro, the beet violin teacher
15.
In New Mexico, will give violin lemon
and barmouy. Anyoue deelrlng hi services should drop him a postal card, this
city.
The fall term of the Albuquerque
kindergarten will begin neit Monday In
Dr. lion's building, 220 went Gold aveIB&L ESTITB.
nue. Ada Philhrtck, directress.
K0T1RT PUBLIC.
Oh, not Ton are not looking thin. All
that yon need I a clean shave. Mo to
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
Matin's
barber shop, N. T. Armljo buildBOOM8 IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
ing, and get the beet.
W. V. Kutrelle, 206 south First street,
is having a One sale ou new furniture
or 10 cent
dim.
and has ordered another assorted car
Have yonr thlrt la ud dried
load for fair week.
Aod bora on tJtn
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
At .be Albiqicrqu Steam Uiadry,
and roaet and all kinds of meat, kept
Otmr Ool ft m4 Iwmd
In a first olae market, at Klelnwort a,
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
north Third street.
nmm 414.
Wanted A situation by a reliable wo
man for general housework In email famALIIUQUKKQUE
ily. Call at 4ol Wee Railroad avenue.
W. A. Caeeman, formerly depnty United
Slate marshal, went through to Colo
rado with some stock last uight.
Harry Lewi, a brother of Fred Lewis,
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
eanie down from Haul Ke last night and
ill remain oers indeuniteiy.
and Vegetables in season . . .
It coeta nothing to place an account
Freeh Kleh and Dressed Poultry.
for collection with the New Meiloo Collection Agency.
206 and 203 South Second Street.
To exchange, gramophone, almost new.
for bicycle or shut gun. C. K. Harrison,

Staple
and Fancy

for our now stork of woolen Dres (tood. which
will soon ht arriving. Wo liavo now nn
stock of PrcM (rood 011 haii'l and must
reduco same. In order to attain tin end we
will sell thene Rood at almost unbelioveable

LOAN

II. SIMPSON.

J. MAL

A.

Kaiut.

for men, all aiyle toe, and
tu select from at
Shoe
t'o , Knllabl
lieo. C. (ialneley
laler. Hi south Second utreel.
.l M) hIiimh)

all dllTerent leathel

t

t

II

